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i TH E_N ËW*C OVE NANT*AN D*U N I TYThe_late_W.wpd (34 K)

Dear Terry,
Just came from an acapella congregation where I was invited to speak to a men's group. Since WCK
influenced my life by his insights into covenants I printed and passed out the following study.

THE NEW COVENANT AND UNITY
The late W. Carl Ketcherside was a remarkable combination of intellectual genius and commitment to

Christ. He was a prodigious child advancing through the first four grades in a single year. He was so
eager to learn that books borrowed from a traveling library were read twice in a single day. As an adult
he continued to be a voracious reader and averaged reading a book a day for a period of seven years,
Among his many accomplishments he was a preacher of considerable fame, and an internationally known
editor who authored 34 books, His remarkable life and ministry were the subject of two Master Theses
and three Doctoral Dissertations.

Carl became a Christian as a small boy and began preaching when only 12 years old, In 1951, at the
prime of his life, he had a life changing encounter with Christ while preaching the Gospel in North Ireland.
Among other things, his deepened relationship with Christ led him to champion the cause of Christian
unity. One of his greatest contributions in this regard involves insight into the nature of the New
Covenant. Some of these insights were printed in a book titled "The Death of the Custodian".

A brief summation of his thoughts points out that the Old Testament is not the first 39 books of the
Bible, and the New Testament is not the last 27 books. While this shocking statement may seem like only
an academic exercise, this critical insight can be a key that will help to unite estranged brethren all over
the world.

It is hoped that this brief article will whet your appetite for further study. If these thoughts are true, as
I believe they are, closer scrutiny will only enhance their impact upon your life. As you pursue this study,
remember that the words "testament" and "covenant" are used interchangeably in the Bible. Here is why
Carl concluded that the Old Testament is not the first 39 books of the Bible:r Not one verse of Scripture
ever refers to the first 39 books of the Bible as a Testament.
r The Old Testament was made when God took His people by the hand to lead them out of the land of
Egypt (Heb, B:9). The Hebrew Scriptures, however, were written later.
r God made the Old Covenant with His people in Horeb (Deut. 5:2) or in the language of Galatians 4:25,
"Mt. Sinai in Arabia", The first 39 books of the Bible, however, were written in Palestine, Babylon, and
Persia.
I The Old Testament was broken by the time of Jeremiah (Jer, 3L:32), Some books of the Hebrew
Bible, however, were not yet written at this time.
r The Scriptures state explicitly that Moses received a covenant while he was 40 days upon Mt, Sinai.
This covenant (also called the Ten Commandments) was written on two tablets of stone and placed in a
receptacle called the "Ark of the Covenant" (Nu. 10:33). Once this covenant was completed God "added
nothing more" - Deut, 5:22. (See also Exodus 34:27 - 28; Deuteronomy 4:It - 13; 5:1- 3; 9:11, etc.)
I While there are many covenants mentioned in the Bible, Carl concluded that the Old Covenant, (or
Testament) as mentioned in Hebrew B:6-13, was in fact the Ten Commandments and not the first 39
books of the Bible,

With a little reflection you can easily see how the Old Covenant created controversy. Just as men today
debate the meaning of modern law, so also men have continually debated the meaning of God's Law.
Take, for example, the commandment to remember the Sabbath Day by keeping it holy (Ex. 20:B). When
a man gathered sticks on the Sabbath it was "not clear what should be done to him" (Nu, 15:34), Solvirrg
this controversy involved direct revelation from heaven. Since God has chosen not to intervene in every
specific case, Bible scholars do not always agree. Consequently Sabbath regulations have been debated
for over 3,000 years without ending the controversy, Similar controversy is associated with interpreting
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every law, that's why court decisions are frequently "appealed" and often "reversed".
So God found fault with the Old Covenant and decided to write a new one (Heb. B:B). The New

Covenant, however, would be totally different from the old. Like new wine and old skins the two cannot
be combined. The revolutionary New Covenant avoids controversy by being written inside of hearts and
minds where others cannot read it (See Heb. B:6 - 13),

Here is why Carl concluded that the New Testament is not the last 27 books of the Bible,
I Not once are the last 27 books of the Bible ever called the New Testament or Covenant.
I The Christian Scriptures were written with paper and ink (2 John 12, 3 John 13), The New Testament,
however, is not written with ink but with the Spirit of the Living God (2 Cor. 3:3).
¡ The New Testament became a reality on the first Pentecost after our Lord's resurrection. Thousands
were saved and became covenant people on that day, yet the New Testament Scriptures were not written
for many years.
r The New Testament Scriptures came gradually as God guided inspired men into all truth. The canon
of New Testament Scripture was not completed until near the end of the first century, and was not
generally accepted until the fourth century, Many Christians died as martyrs before one word of the New
Testament Scriptures was written.
¡ The Old Testament was written on tablets of stone. It was cold, rigid, inflexible, and without mercy.
3,000 died when the Old Testament was given. The New Testament is written upon the fleshly tables of
the heart and mind (2 Cor. 3:3, Heb. B:B - 10). It was given by a merciful and faithful High Priest (Heb,
2:77), 3,000 were saved when the New Testament was given.
r The Old Testament was in the Holy of Holies in the temple. The New Testament transforms our bodies
into temples of the Living God (1 Cor. 6:19), Just as the glory of God was associated with the Ten
Commandments, so also we are to glorify God in our bodies.

ÏHE SCRIPTURES ARE INSPIRED - BUT NOT THE COVENANT

We must state emphatically that "All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking,
correcting and training in righteousness, so that the man of God may be thoroughly equipped for every
good work." (2Tim 3:t6-I7) Man does not live by bread alone but by every word that proceeds out of
the mouth of God. We must study the Scriptures to show ourselves approved unto God, The Bible is a
lamp unto our feet and a light unto our path, We must never forget the importance of the Holy Bible, At
the same time, however, we must face the fact that the Bible is not the covenant, It never has been and
never will be. Recognizing this fact does not keep God from guiding us by means of His Holy Word.

ISHMAEL AND ISAAC REPRESENT THE COVENANTS

Hagar, Sarah, and their children are allegories of these two covenants (see Gal, 4:21 - 31). Ishmael
and the Old Covenant represented bondage. Isaac and the New Covenant represent freedom.

God predicted that Ishmael, the son of a slave, would be like a wild animal (Gen. 16:72). He would
always be in the midst of controversy, His name "Ishmael" means "God hears". He was given that name
because the Lord heard the afflictions of his mother (Gen. 16:11). The name is also appropriate,
however, because he was constantly complaining to God about the inheritance he lost to his brother.
Ishmael is like the Jewish people who perpetually debated the meaning of Scripture, and divided from
those with whom they disagreed,

The name Isaac means "laughter". He and his mother represent freedom, While Ishmael was
complaining, Isaac was laughing. The birth of isaac involved a miracle for his mother was past the age of
bearing, By human standards he should not have even been born, yet, not only was he born, he inherited
everything that belonged to his father (Gen, 25:5), No wonder he was laughing! The joyful Isaac
represents Christians who are known for loving one another, more than for argument and debate (John
13:35).

TEACHERS ARE KNOWN BY THEIR FRUITS

Since Ishmael and Isaac had the same father it is quite possible that they looked alike, and even wore
the same type of clothing. They were, however, radically different. The word "radix", as you know,
means "root", These two brothers had different roots. One was born after the flesh and the other after
the Spirit. Their lives beautifully illustrate the contrast between a fleshly and a spiritual covenant,
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While these two sons were not easy to distinguish by appearance, they were easily distinguished by
their fruits. Ishmael produced the bitter fruit of controversy and division. Isaac produced the delicious
fruit of laughter and love, Note this dichotomy between flesh and Spirit in the following passages. In
Galatians 5:16 - 26 we read that the works of the flesh are obvious: hatred, discord, jealousy, fits of rage,
selfish ambition, dissensions, factions and envy, By contrast the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self control. In James 3:13 - 18 we are told
that earthly wisdom does not come down from heaven but is unspiritual and characterized by envy, selfish
ambition, and disorder. The wisdom from above, however, is pure, peace loving, considerate, submissive,
ful of mercy and good fruit, impartial and sincere. In Ephesians 4:31 we are admonished to get rid of all
bitterness, anger/ brawling, slander, and malice, and to be kind, compassionate, and forgiving. Jesus
taught that religious teachers would be know by their fruits, and not by how they appear (Matt. 7:16).
Unfortunately there are many religious teachers today who are living B.C. lives in an A.D. world,

Our change from the works of the flesh to the fruit of the Spirit does not happen by "conformation" but
by "transformation" (Rom. 72:2). We are not conformed by the outward pressure of the Old Covenant,
but we are transformed by the inward pressure of the new. When Jesus comes into our hearts we
become a new creation. We received our physical life from an earthly seed planted by our earthly father,
and we receive our spiritual life from a spiritual seed planted by our Heavenly Father. Christians are born
again, not of corruptible seed, but of the incorruptible (1 Pet, t:23). As Jesus said to Nicodemus - flesh
gives birth to flesh and Spirit give birth to spirit (John 3;6). You cannot get spiritual life from a carnal
seed. Every seed reproduces after its own kind. Our physical DNA causes us to be like our earthly
father, Our Spiritual DNA causes us to be like our heavenly Father. Just as we have borne the earthly
"image" of our earthly father, we can also bear the spiritual "image" of our heavenly Father (1 Cor.
1 5:49).

If God has written His laws in your minds and hearts the transformation of your life will be obvious.
Here are some of the ways the Apostle John describes those who are "born again".
r "If you know that he is righteous, you know that everyone who does what is right has been born of
him" (I Jn 2:29).
r "No-one who is born of God will continue to sin, because God's seed remains in him; he cannot go on
sinning, because he has been born of God" (I Jn 3:9),
r "Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God. Everyone who loves has been born of
God and knows God," (I Jn 4:7).
r "EverYone who believes that Jesus is the Christ is born of God, and everyone who loves the father
loves his child as well" (i Jn 5:1).
r "for everyone born of God overcomes the world. This is the victory that has overcome the world, even
our faith" (I Jn 5:4),
¡ "We know that anyone born of God does not continue to sin; the one who was born of God keeps him
safe, and the evil one cannot harm him" (I Jn 5:18),

FRATERNITY IS BASED UPON PATERNITY

Carl liked to point out that he and his earthly brother disagreed all the time, This, however, did not
mean that they were not brothers. Their "fraternity" depended upon their "paternity". They were
brothers because they had the same father. This is why Jesus is not ashamed to call us brethren. We are
not as smart as Jesus, but we have a common Father (Heb. Z:IL). When family members listen to the
father, they invariably understand his words differently. It is not reasonable to expect a four year old and
a fourteen year old to think alike about words from the father, Their failure to see things alike, however,
does not mean that they are not brethren. Brethren invariably stand before the father with different
intellectual abilities and different levels of maturity, These differences tend to disappear with maturity,
Our goal, of course, is to attain full maturity in Christ, When this happens we will no longer be like infants
tossed back and forth in our beliefs, Instead we will experience a new dimension of unity and knowledge
of the Son of God (See Eph. 4:13 - 16), Remember that everyone who is born of God loves everyone
else who is born of God (1 John 5:1).

THIS TRUTH ABOUT THE COVENANTS
DOES NOT DIMINISH RESPECT FOR THE WORD OF GOD

It was my privilege to know Bro, Ketcherside for over thirty years. His insights into the covenants did
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not diminish his respect for and obedience to the Word of God. He read it, believed it, and obeyed it, He
was faithful until death. He even got rid of his home in suburbia and spent the last years of his life in a
small inner city apartment ministering to the poor. To the day of his death he remained a sensitive and
obedient child of our Heavenly Father.

The difference in the old Carl, and the new one, however, was quite dramatic, With an understanding
smile he described his early days as those of a "piece maker". He was an avid debater and used the
Sword of the Spirit to slash at those who did not understand the Bible in the same way that he did, In
the last years of his life he was a "peace maker". He had the courage to never allow a denominational
barrier to keep him from his brethren.

It is not by accident that Jesus connected "peacemakers" and "persecution" (See Matt" 5:9 - 10).
When Carl shared his vision for unity with his wife Nell, she began to weep and said: "Carl, you are going
to lose every friend you have on earth". Carl was willing to pay that price for he had at least One Friend
who promised to never leave him or forsake him.

IT IS NOT THE BIBLE THAT UNTTES BELIEVERS

Please consider:
r The Jerusalem church was united in Christ before one word of the New Testament Scriptures was even
writte n.
r Christian brethren had unity even though the canon of Scripture was not completed until the end of
the first century and not accepted until the fourth century,
r Even after the invention of the printing press the majority of believers in the world today still do not
have a Bible and millions do not even have a written language, This, however, does not keep us from
being united in Christ.
r The majority of people who have Bibles have not read them. If you do not believe this I challenge you
to check at your own church and see how many have ever read the entire Bible.
r The majority of people who have read the whole Bible have not studied the whole Bible,
r Those who study the Bible are invariably guided by the preconceptions and prejudices of their own
religious fellowship. Two brethren, for example, told me they had come to identically the same view of
the millennium and the rapture simply by studying the BÌble. This is quite remarkable, as the words
"millennium" and "rapture" are not even found in the Bible.
r These and other considerations make it impossible for all of the brethren to understand all of the Bible
in identically the same way.
r The Corinthians were divided because their unity was in men like Paul, Apollos, and Cephas. The only
true foundation for Christian unity is Jesus Christ (1 Cor, 3:11).

Paul faced death with confidence because he knew "Whom" he had believed (1Tim, L:LZ). Our faith is
"personal" not "propositional". "Whom" we believe is far more important that "what" we believe. We can
be wrong about a lot of things as long as we are right about Jesus. If we are wrong about Jesus it doesn't
what else we are right about!

THIS TRUTH CAN IMPACT YOUR LIFE AND MINISTRY

Something is obviously wrong! Jesus prayed that we would be "one" but we are not (Jn. 17:21). There
are literally hundreds of divisions in the Body of Christ, Incredibly, it seems that those who study the
Bible the most are often the most divided,

As you know, heaven and earth will pass away but the Bible will notl lt's message is eternally the
same, Our"understanding" of the Bible, however, does change, As we grow in the grace and knowledge
of our Lord Jesus Christ we arrive at new insights and understanding. Peter, for example, once thought it
was wrong for the Christ to suffer (Matt. 76:20 - 22). Later he realized that suffering is an integral part of
God's plan for all believers (1 Pet, 4:72 - 76). Most of us have also changed our minds on some Bible
verse or teaching and Carl reminds us that it isn't necessary to change churches every time we learn
something new.

If you view the New Testament Scriptures as a legal document, or covenant, then the slightest
perceived departure from that covenant can become grounds for separation, Suclr unfortunate divisions
are happening every day. Remarkably, the devil often divides us over the very things that should bring us
together, For example, baptism, the Lord's Supper, the Holy Spirit, and the second coming of Christ
should be cause for celebration, Instead these doctrines have become the subject of bitter debate and
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malignant division.
Once we gain new insight and understanding into some Bible doctrine, we often feel compelled to

separate from others and start the "true church". Carl would remind all who feel that way should
remember the church in Thyatira. That church tolerated a "Jezebel" who mislead God's servants into
sexual immorality and sin. Those at Thyatira, however, who did believe her lies did not have to leave.
Jesus told them merely to "hold on to what you have until I come" (Rev. 2:25).

The New Testament Scriptures are not the New Covenant, They never have been, and they never will
be, Legal documents invariably have to be interpreted and enforced. There is no mechanism in the
church of our Lord Jesus for establishing "true interpretations" and "ultimate understandings" of the Bible.
Every child of God has a right to "find" meaning in the Word of God. No child ol'God has a right to "give"
it meaning.

"Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present you faultless before the presence
of his glory with exceeding joy, To the only wise God our Savior, be glory and majesty, dominion and
power/ both now and ever. Amen," (Jude L:24-25 KJV)

P,S. Found a program from the Cottage Grove Men's Camp in Aug, 1960. It was one of several where
Carl was the featured speaker, Will send you a copy if you are interested.

in Christ,
Boyce
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July 17, 1958

Oakland,Ill.
Dear Bro. Boyce;l

Our prayers and thanksgivings are constantly going up before our God in behalf of you
and your family, remembering without ceasing your spirit of zeal and consecration in the
work of the Master. May you abound more and more is my prayer.

I have something of importance to write you and hope you will consider it and join the
effort with us. Just yesterday Stan and I got back from Hartford, Ill., where we met with
Kingsley,2 Carl Ketcherside,3 and2 elders from Hartford. Whereas \üe were all disturbed
over the matter of the "Christian church brotherhood" not waking up to the dangers of the
"pastor system" we met to see what could be done in the way of causing a big movement
¿ìmong the "preachers" of the christian churches and the students of the colleges. We
discussed the matter at length taking up several hours of the day. It was decided finally
that we would gather together all the names of the preachers which we could think of in
the immediate states which would be willing to at least read a pamphlet we send them.
We decided it would be well to send a personal letter with the pamphlet to. 'I'he pamphlet
to which I refer is one that "bible talk"* put out. If you subscribe to "Bible talk" and will
check in your files for vol. 6 no. 8 (may, 1958) you will f,rnd the pamphlet to which we
refer. This issue of the paper has been put out as is yet without the title or editor or
author. It merely appears to be a pamphlet without any church, denomination, or
religions organization attached to it. It is dealing with a study of the "modern-day pastor
system". We feel it pretty well covers the issue in a worthy manner and feel it will open
the eyes of many if we can get them to read it. What we want to do then is get several
fellows to make up a list of names of preachers, elders, professors, etc. which they think
would listen to them if they wrote them a letter and sent the pamphlet: not for the purpose
of "strainghening them our" but to ask their help in determining the truth of the matter.
In making such a request as this they will probably reply. So I am writing the different
fellows and asking the m to send me a list of the names by the first part of next month
and I will go through the names and weed out all the duplicates. If you do not have the
addresses of some of them put a star by them and I will see about getting them. The
fèllows we hope to have participating in this are: Kingsley, myself, Jim,s Clarence,ó
Given,T and You þossibþ also Gene Marvins and Dave Armstrong) I was also
wondering about Bob Garvey?e Now, we intend to meet August ll at Lincolnlo and pass

' Boyce Mouton ( 1936 - ).
'Kingsley Dowling, sou of Enos Dowling. Kingsley, "was a 'hellian' who did drugs, broke his father's
heart, and was covered with tattoos. Kingsley had one of those wonderful conversions that placed him in
Pible College and he was a powerful preacher of the Gospel." Ermail from Boyce Mouton on 7 July 2006.
'William Carl KetchersiOe (teOS-te{i9;,.,lito. of Missiin Mes,senger in 195g.
o Bible Talkwas a monthly periodical (1952-1958) edited by Leroy James Garuen (1918 - ). Bibte Tatk
strongly opposed institutionalism and professionalism including the located preacher.
' Jim Ranchino, a top student and outstanding athlete at Lincoln Bible Institute, later a professor at
Arkadelphia.
6 Clarence Taylor. a student at Lincoln Bible Institute.
'Civen O. Blakely, was "kicked out" of Lincoln Bible Institute.t Gene Marvin was a student at Lincoln Bible lnstitute.
e Bob Garvey was student at Lincoln Bible Instìtute. While attending Lincoln he lived in Mt. pulaski
(about l0 miles from Lincoln) and Boyce Mouton would pick hirn up and drive him to school.



these lists back out and add any additional ones we might have thought up and get all
organized. However if you can't make it to Lincoln don't woffy we will send you the list
and the pamphlets too (by the way, if you can help any on purchasing the pamphlets send
the dough to us). Now, realizingthat it will be a big job to write all these fellows
personally Stanll and I have volunteered to memiol2 off any and all letters which the
fellows might want done. Possibly many of the letters would be duplicates anyhow and
then if you choose to write some personally you could do so. That is your owTt decision.
If you can possibly make it be at Lincoln August 19 for we plan to meet at 9:00 SHARP!
At 553 4th street (church of Christ meeting hóuse) to go over all this! We will have the
pamphlets then and will give them out (we will mail those who are not there). Bro. Carl
and2 elders of the Hartford church plan to be there and hope to meet you fellows so try
your level best to make it! Jim and Clarence I know will be there and I think Given will.
I also know Kingsley wilM hope and pray you can make it! We'lI find you room and
board if you want to stay all night! Now if you do not have one of the pamphlets don't
worry I'm sending one to all the fellows just as soon as they get in: the yare ordered now:
when you get it read it through and see if you could go through with our plan and then
write me by the first of August with a list of names if at all possible! Well, that about
covers that subject. If you have any suggestions or questions about it send them.

We also discussed in our meeting something which I had written Carl about. That of
having a tent-meeting in Oaklandti for the purpose of presenting the truth and letting it
have it's owr course. In other words we are not going to do it for the intentions of
starting a church or of stopping the churches that now are but merely to present the word
of truth and let the seed grow into what it may. We discussed it to be expedient to have
several speakers during the meeting. So we have lined up: Carl Ketcherside; Kingsley
Dowling; Leroy Garrett;'* several elders and other evangelists which you probably don't
know and we hope to have Given Blakely. We would like very much to have you and
Jim if you can make it. The meeting will be held the last 2 weeks in Sept. It will be a
tent-meeting. V/e will provide food and lodging for the speakers and pay their expenses
of traveling. If you can at all possible make it sometime during the meeting for a night or
two write and tell me and I'll send you a list of the general subjects and dates and you can
choose. Don't tany however! If you feel you would rather not come unless you could
speak longer come up anyhow and we'll arrange a meeting in one of the christian
churches or churches of Christ! I'm sure we can! Think it over and reply when you can!
It is possible you would get up here and even like it so much you would stay! They are
wanting to put solRe evangelist in East St. Louis where there is a greatf,reld. Anyhow
write and tell me what you think!

Our work of preparation is steadily increasing! We are more or less putting to practice
what Bro. Carl aff,rrmed in his last paper on "Fellowship".l5 Establishing feùowship and
agreement is the result! We visit and fellowship with the churches and plead for unity.

10 Lincoln, Illinois
I I Stan Clapp, brother of Bob Clapp.
'' Usually abbreviated mìmeo, short for mimeograph (also known as a stencil duplicator). An obsolete
printing machine that was used for short printing runs. It was cheaper than commercial printing. The
invention of xerography led to the obsolesance of the mimeograph rnachine.
" Oakland. tllinois.
'o Leroy James Garrett (1918- ); editor of Bibte Talk in 1g5g.
'' "Thoughts on Fellowship," Mission Mes,senger, Vol. 20, No. 7 (July, l95g): I .



The radio work is fairly effect[ive] but I think I will probably go off the air the end of this
month because I am not getting enough response. We are holding cottage meeting every
week which may very well prove out to be very effective! We request yow prayers in all
this!

Concerning the meeting at Lincoln: Bro. Carl wants very much to meet you and the
others so do your level best to be there. After our discussion and fellowship at the
meeting house we shall all adjourn to scatter to preach and you can guess where? Yea,
the college!16 It is, of course, the annual youth ially and **y students will be there and
we can make our lists somewhat shorter by seeing the students personally and talking to
them and giving them the pamphlets! Oh yes, I did tell Bro. Mills that I would get oif the
campus but I did not say How LONG I woULD STAY oFF! Tell me personally
Boyce: Do you think it would be wrong for me to go on the campus?

We wish you all the good fortune in the kingdom that is possible for one in your
condition and pray that we shall meet face to face very soon that we might enjoy
fellowship of Christian nature.

/s/ Prayerfulþr Preparing;
Bob" & Familv

16 Lincoln Bible Institute, today known as Lincoln Christian College and Seminary located in Lincoln,
Illinois.
r7 Robert "Bob" Daniel Clapp (1936- ). According to Boyce Mouton, Bob Clapp was the "l't ma¡ w¡o
used instrument to invìte Carl lKetchersìde] to speak." Of the Clapp brothers Carl Ketcherside wrote, .,We
think you'd like to read "The Enlightener" publishecl by Boþ and Stàn Clapp. Just write to either of thern at
oakland (Ill.) and ask fol a oopy." Mission Messenger, vol. 20, No. g (August, l95g):15.



Dear Boyee:
Thänk yolt so nmch for your v€r¡r kind l-ett"". liel l wiJJ. place the nåmes on the list

io receive the paper andwe sincerely trust that those ü?ro rÞad lrÍ11 be benefitted' þ --
d.oing so. there'¡èm'i¡¡s ahead. of us inis year some very 51¡"i$t talking ( 1_1tu9. it will
be bãsed upon straight thinking), and. I am not sure just rqhat the outsome wilJ. be rrith
many of the readers.- '['Je have been having some interesting contacts and discussions with brethren of
both j-nstrumenta1 arrd non-instrumental groups up at Springfieldr I1-linois. The non-instrtr-
:nental preacÌrers have done their best tõ tciif it, and to turþ ii into a -vrrangle. Most
of the õpposition has been direeted. against me, however, but we have managed to hold an
even keef- so far, and. the prospect,s look good for the futu-re,. There are many q¡nptons
to índicate that :l'l over the land brethren are begir'rning to' think very serriousþr and.

tttat 
{a;l ;1:::"å"r;ii"if;å'ifirr" is among rhe fello.;rship of rhe concerned. Bur r de-

piore the constant harrassment of spirit, whieh nany oí ¡rou nmst suffer by virtue of the
òonùi-tion into rvirich we have come througb having nissed. the tenor of the restoratisn
movement. I know that it must be a tria] of the spi-rit to seek to work out conditions in
a place like Osvego, and. often one is torn between confLieting emoiions.

I shoul-ct be pleased indeed to share in the progra¡ß nexb year if the invitation
ca¡r be conscíontiously given. I think that we should rniss no opportunity to malntaia the
contaets we have raad.e with each other, for our nrutua3- strengttr and good, Give uy love to
al-l of the íolk arounC there that I have net and send in names lYhen you i¡¡ish. Ïours for

MISSION MESSENGER
W. CARL KETCHERSIÞE. EDITOR

2368 GARDNER DRIVE
ST. LE¡UIS 21, MO.

IIis sake triflhom having not seen we lor¡e.tl

Apri]- B, L959



MISSION MESSENGER
W. CARL KETCHERSIDE, EDITOR

2360 GARDNER DRIVE
ST. LOUIS 21, MO.

Dear Boyce:l April 8, 1959
Thank you so much for your very kind letter. Nell will place the names on the list

to receive the paper and we sincerely trust that those who read will be benefited by doing
so. There remains ahead of us this year some very straight talking (I hope it will be based
upon straight thinking), and I am not sure just what the outcome will be with many of the
readers.

We have been having some interesting contacts and discussions with brethren of
both instrumental and non-instrumental groups up at Springfìeld, Illinois. The non-
instrumental preachers have done their best to kill it, and to turn it into a wrangle. Most
of the opposition has been directed against me, however, but we have managed to hold an
even keel so far, and the prospects look good for the future. There are many symptoms to
indicate that all over the land brethren are beginning to think very seriously, and that fact
along is encouraging.

I am pleased that John Lyttle2 is a-or,g the fellowship of the concerned. But I
deplore the constant harassment of spirit which many of you must suffer by virtue of the
movement. I know that it must be a trial of the spirit to seek to work out conditions in a
place like Oswego,3 and often one is torn between conflicting emotions.

I should be pleased indeed to share in the program next yeara if the invitation can
be conscientiously given. I think that we should miss no opportunity to maintain the
contacts we have made with each other, for our mutual strength and good. Give my love
to all of the folk around there that I have met and send in names when you wish. Yours
for His sake "tvhom having not seen we love."

lsl Carl

'Boyce Mouton (1936 - ).
'John S. LytIle (1926-1993) preached for many years fol the Christian Church in Diamond, Missouri. At
the time of his death he was described the Pastor of the whole town of Sullivan, Incliana."
' Oswego, Kansas. Located about 40 miles west of Joplin, Missouri. Boyce Mouton ministered to a small
Christian Church in Oswego and resided there in 1959.
a Apparently Boyce Mouton had invited Carl to speak at Oswego in 1959 but it diit not work out. By the
following year Mouton had moved to San Jose, California.



W. EARL KETeHERSIDE, I

2369 GARDNER DRIVÉ

5T. LtrUlS 2r, MfJ.

Dear Boyee:

thank J-ou for your good. letter and. ej-so :ior iire 'rrograrÌ incl-ud.ed therein. It
sound.s as if 1-, must have been e very interesti ng occasion indeeis a¡rd I wish that f
lú¡;h-t he¡e been úheï'e i,o l-iave ne a:r'cl the various talks i:hat were :Oelivered.- T- ha.ve just
arrivad back in the city from a little rural consz"egation il.or'm. i'h t'he BoctheêI area.
lie had. three good sessi-ons. The ûarks and scars ðf 'ããttfus in other deys sti1l remai n
and two ni].es from v.¡trere I l-abored there vlas a ChrÍstian Ühurchr,, r'¡hose members once
',.;€re uni-becl in heart e.nd- ',,orl< vrith the fathers of those rvho neetr where I vas. I .¡¡ent

anong both groups and found a cordial reception a.nongst ihose I ¡îisited.
i¡re have incorporated the nanes in our ]-ist that you fixe{ up for us in your

ie-r,ter, a¡ro l,re hoire the bz"eti¡ren -''.úl-t be profited by reading thé.' paper. There are in-
deed gieat days ahead for us if i,re san naintain our spiri-tual eqhiJibrirun_and if those
-r,¡ho aie now re-investigatJ-ng their iraditional positions d.o noirigo off ha-lf-cocked
es so often has happened ín the past. ì ,

I note the fõõtnote that yõu have appended to the effect tåat Jj¡a rr'Ías there
-,..tih you. Greetings to him and. ïo aII othèis there.¡!ro fove t'be,:'Iord Jesus i¡r qurity
a¡d wilh hope. ThãÐk ]rou so rm¡ch for brinpfng us into contact wf,tb rnore of the bretlnen.
Itm disi;r.essed to hear of the dep;tu;;-óîni"iùer Yoder. -'tïitlij love to you and yours
I am, as always Yours ary\l$St

(%)4-

MISSION MESSENGER

^-j 'Gt
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2360.ARDNE-"JTf lSllgf iÈtif#i,NDERH,LL8-32¿rB

w. cARL KETcHERSTDE, EDrroR Feb. 13, 1961

Dear Boyce:1
I'm not sure about the Men's Meeting at Cottage Gove,2 as I've

received no confirmation from Dean3 since writing him last. I hope it
works out.

I do hope we can meet and talk about implementation of the Lord's
work by all of His priests and servants, rather than a selected few shipped
off elsewhere and trained out from under the supervision of the bishops.

'We 
need to do a great deal of practical application of our theory, I

think! I'm haveling all of the time and am at Champaign-Urbana" Illinois
now in a class which will have several U. of I. students in it! We'll also
have some of the instrument brethren with us.

Have you read my book'oConcerning Christian Colleges'/ in
which I answer A. G. Hobb'ss thesis? It may not serve you need but if
you'd care to read it I'll loan you a copy. The supply for sale was long
since exhausted. I'll send you a copy on loan when I get back. Love to
you as always,

/s/ Carl

' Written to Boyce Mouton (1936- ).
' See "Oregon Meetings," Mission Messenger 23 (May 1961): 14. "W. Carl Ketcherside will speak on the
nights of August 23, 24,25 at Gove Christian Service Camp, Cottage Grove, Oregon. The general theme
of the four day meeting will be 'In Times Like These.' The subject assigned to the editor will be 'Christian
Fellowship.' There will be forums conducted on Thursday and Friday afternoons presided over by Conley
Silsby, professor at Puget Sound College of the Bible, and these will provide opportunity for questions
directed to the speakers who pafticipate." Rob Beech, a member of the Cottage Grove Chulch, who was a
wealthy lumber man, had donated land for a Christian camp just outside of Cottage Grove.
' Dean Pence, Minister of the Church of Christ (Instrumentai¡ in Cottag" Gove, Oregon.
a !V. Carl Ketcherside, Concerning Christian College, A repþ to qn arficle by A G.-Hobbs, ,1r., entitlerJ
"ConcerningColleges," andpublíshed in "ChristiqnWorker," Jctn,25, 1945,(St. Louis: Mission
Messenger, circa 1953).

'A. G. Hobbs, Jr. (1909-1991).



^/'/f& @ EAsrEFt t ** 
ruîå"r,t, ,,6.

Dear Boycel
I iett SaÍnt Louis yesterday morruing for !'iÍrrcht,ster, Iien-

tuclqy where T spoke at a, j-ectu'e-strtp yesterdey aft,ernoon ar¡d last
nighï. ïhere wele suv"ral- hunctred pi'o'ôent, reþresenting-11 states
and natiolls - afnorrg thenr sorne l+0 or more preachers. I a1Jov¡ed
them to questlon ¡ne after it was over and the queries were 1nÙer-
esting jndeed.. Iomorrow niglrt I shaì 1 be at the Missouri Christian
Lectureship at Mober1y.

I an sendíng you ðn loan the copy of nry reviow of an articl"e
on the colle¡¡e qu-estion ancl you rnay-ieturn j-t aftel you have.read
it, if you wät, please! I arn not sure that 1t $riIl contribute a
g:êat däaÌ to yôur. thinkíng but a.rn happy to have you see it for
what lt rnay be. wort'h.

I rvae 
-not 

irrivileged to stay at the Kentuclgr lecbureship
until .Leroy ariived.. lle speaks there on Thursi,:lay afternoon but is
getting in tonprrow with DaIe Jorgenson, Fiead of thr,: ìi,tusic Ðelrt.
ät netñary. He u"111 ùireet a iarge composite chorus in a rendition
of a nuirbär by Harldel on Ïhursdai niglrt. Of course it ís not true
that Leroy cieäíes ¡nio acles - as â rnatter of fact that is just
sheer popþycocXt He and I agree that the power of God ie operative
on thrãe- fêvels - natural, þroviciential and miraeulousi tÀle agree
that in the second he always operates through tho fírst and in the
third he operates lncl.ependent of the firstt

I suspãct ttraù Brother Lynoh - true to his nane - üñill'. þ9gg
himself ii fre taiks long ønoug,l. I'ortunateþ, one is not obTfgated
to beLieve all- of the nòn-inst¡unent ¡rreachers in order ts demon-
strate agànu and cornpassíon for them.- Thenr are just a. rittle 

..

reckless"rqith their õwn statements as tbey are with so¡no the lord
*"4u. Ii fias been rny experienee 1,hat men who twist Godrs word' to
¡"Jiiry themselves äun hardly be tnrsted to be as forthright with
their or1¡n as lhey ougþt to be I

I arn glad that fou are to be i¡r-ith Dal-e in the Kansas neeting
as I am suie thaù 1f wíll be helpful to ¡,'ou both to be l,ogeÙhor.

And I clo hope that you vrilL continue praying for me and for n1y.

fu*Uf" attefut,s. Coä is especially goóO in op??ttg up doots but
we are not só ¡4ood at ¡roing through then someÙimes. I[ay llis grace

*'m_sustaj-n you in all things is our prå¡¡er. 
yoi



MIgSION MESSENGER
23co oARDNER ÞR.. €T. LOUIS 36, MIS6OUR¡. UNÞERHILL 8'9246

Septernber lJ, l9ó1

Dear iloyce:
I cLeep-Ly irpprecia.te your letter which came

today and I have been wondorj.ng; trhether -r¡rÊ iuå]r
be ¡:ush-'un¡; 'Lhings too rapidly. Obviously I arn
always happy to do what I can bul, I t,hinlc tha-t
'¡;e need to 65ive the Holy $pirit tirne to rrrork in
a lot of arer¿s, and procec,:cl w-th a, L'easonable
degree of reserve arrd cau'bion. ï am perfectly
rcilling; to ¡.ros'Li:one the errangement for there
until -later and untiL it become$ rrore aplrelr'ent
ru?rat t¡e are trying to do, so that brethæen '¡¡iILlose their natural relr-rctance ancl fears.

I stiLl a,nticípate that the meetÍng at Lake-
wood may accorrçlí"sh a g.,'eat ,Jc¿il- j.n opening up
doors for study ancl fellovrship. I may be ex-
pcotin¡f i;oo niu.ch an,-l- "r,re nuy have our síghts set
too hi-pþ, but ï feel that, we shal-l see the be-
girining of a re-er¡eluation of our present posl-
tion among a J.ot of the flroups in sou,'l,hern
C;rlifornia. 1'h¿Lt j s 1rk{f I am ¡io pleased lJrat
a nrunber of brethren are plairning 'bo at'bc:nd in-
cJriding several- from San Jo6e.

as 'i¡e shall for
luj-th you aLl in
j.'i.nding a con-
the r

As ever,

Do contÍnue to pray f'or us
;rou ancl rrta;r 'bhc !í'ace of tiod be
al-l things is pur prayer. f am

iåÈgtsblq-dry¡ount 
of interest in



Mrss¡oN
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"il;;"" *, 196r

My dear brother in HXf¡
You nay or rnay not ha.ve heard that I have

been invited to return to the Cottage Grove Mens
Meet next )reêfr but I am going to try and work
it in as Dean feels there is a rather tremenqlou.s
rrplift given üo the study and research of unity
among the bel-j-evers.

Too, we a.re starting to work on another
meeting in the los .A,nge1es area in a ne.¡'r location
arrd. it appears that before too long we shall
have another announcelnent to uiake relatíve to it
for I see no reason why it shoui.d not work out.

I shal't try to remember 1,o e:t¡rr.ess m¡rs6l3
a littl-e more fully with regard to that huliness
wi.thou.t which no man shal-l- see the Lord..

NeJ-I has checked the stenciL for ÐaL.l-as Me-
sei'\l'e and it shows ZB35 erierfield¡ Redwood Cityt
and his paper shouJd- be conr-1ng thr.ough b¡r novr. Ïf
not tel-I him to vrrite us a card and we v'rill try
once fnore.

f h¿rve been tieepJy i¿ratified by the number
of brethren who are listening to the tapes and I
t¡usü fha,t by this means they nay carry their
messages to those who coul-d not be i'l,rì;h us per*
sOnslly.

i¡üe are sencring the paper for one year to



both Tilayne Bigelow ancl Jim phillips. There wil-Ibe no 9þarge for this. at a}l, iór *u are glad topface thein on the -Iist,
lfle have al-so included you on the l_ist for z(copies each monrh for ;r; í;;;'-th;-p;i;; ;;'.,,áí"r,wil-t- be gto.oo -. y.,hen yo" ie*ii it, ¡irsi-rn.;; ;'-note_ ttîor 25 copies eaäh month.l
Continue to pray for us aj 

-one 
do f or youI shall l-ook for':, arä t.o "uãi"[ 

j,ou again. I
and
anas always



"W, orn your teruøntt /", /t*'ootrr"

O"l, -/J¿/l CLøpe/
A MEETING PLACT FOR CHRISTIANS

4066 FARKER AVt. (ar oAK H|LL)

8T. LOU¡S 16, MISSOURI
January 20, l.962

Ðear Bcycer

- Th*E you f'or your good ]etter and I suggest that ùhe thing to
$o is to drop a b]lnd note ln the paper and li a doetor answersl to
have hinl get in ùouch with Brother Bigelow through your lcindnesê. I
wourd have such a prospeet write to you and you õou1¿ put hirn in
touch with ]Åeryne. That rvould prote'ct !üayne to a great-extent.

I tn¡st that you can keep that plane in flying condltisn because
+.t if ryry" hope ùo see you at the Menrs cam¡r at uôttãge Grove, and also
the Fel-lowship Rally at, Roseuread. I ,¡rili excuse yoù from côning to the
ntgnts eamp at Outlookr Saskatchewa:r, and the Uluity Concurse at Denver,
althougþ I would be de].ighted if yoir could make Uôth. These and othei
meetings of kindred natur.e rriJ-l probably do a 1ot of good.

I a¡n looking forward to see5-ng Don DeWeLt and Seth WiLson, vrith
a host of others¡ at the Third ClonsuLtation on Internat Unity of ttre
Christian Churches, at Tu1sa. I have been selected as the Bible
Lecturer f'or the meetings, which will ma.ke it possible to meet DeGroot
and a lot of the Disciple rnen as wel-l. I hope that 1i; does nst ùurn
out to be a Confab on Inferna-l Unityl

I have been busier than I should be, I think, and that nilitates
against getting about to places like Ozark Bible School which I shoul-d
l-ike to vísit. However, with the fiterary dagger you have pierced uy
consôilence arrew and I sha]*l endeavor to see the fel-l-ows uhen I can.

lìIe are seeing some tremend.ous gains I think in the feeling
torvard fellov,rship in Ohrist Jesus in this area. Our sector is sorne-
vti'ta.t ctifferent than many others. In some the proper attitude seems
1,o be rnanifested lry the instrunent,al brethren and the others are r€-
]uctanù. Here rn¿e fj¡rd ttrat the opposite is true. Our brethren have
been taugþt and instructed on the subjeet and the other brethren tend
to rh-.¡ away and be f earful. Thuy stil]- feeL that we have an ulterior
motive¡ and while regarding themselves as prophets of tjod like Jonah,
they consider us as whales ready to swall-ow thenr up and thus see that
they do not make it to i{ineveh,

But there are sùrid.es forward being taken bry sonre and ùhis bodes
good for the future. I have just learned that I am to speak each
night and morning at Cottage Grove, and be on the questíon panel, so
I shal-l l-ook forward to an interesting occasion. f now i:ave three
artÍcles in for t'The i']atternrr a.nd l.arry Jonas and
in a very interesting aorrespondence dealing with
accomirlishment of' our objectives. J¡ve to al-1 out
are here.

23ó0 Gårdner Drive
Saint louis Jó, MissourÍ

myself are engaged
attitudes in the

us v*ho



"'lile are your semønts for tests' søftçl'

Oøl Hitr Cñ,apef
A MEETING PLACE FOR CHRISTIANS

4068 PARKER AVE. (AT OAK HILL)
ST. LOUIS I6, MISSOURI

January 20, 1962
Dear Boyce:l

Thank you for your good letter and I suggest that the thing to do is to drop a blind
note in the paper and if a doctor answers, to have him get in touch with Brother Bigelow2
through your kindness. I would have such a prospect write to you and you could put him
in touch with Wayne. That would protect Wayne to a great extent.

I trust that you can keep that plane in flying condition because it is my hope to see
you at the Men's Camp at Cottage Grove,3 and also the Fellowship Rally at Rosemead.a I
will excuse you from coming to the men's camp at outlook, Saskatchewan,) and the
Unity Concurse at Denverö, although I would be delighted if you could make both. These
and other meetings of kindred nature will probably do a lot of good.

I am looking forward to seeing Don DeWeltT and Seth Wilson,s with a host of
others, at the Third Consultation on Intemal Unity of the Christian Churches, at Tulsa. I
have been selected as the Bible Lecturer for the meetings, which will make it possible to

I This letter was written to Boyce Mouton (1936 - ).
2 Dr. Wayne Bigelow practiced medicine in Hughson, California and was seeking a Christian physician to
partner with him.
' W. Carl Ketcherside will "speak twice daily at the Grove Men's Meet, Cottage Grove, Oregon, August
22-24." "Messenger Service," Mission Messenger,Yol.24,No. 3 (March T962):16.
" "At the invitation of the elders of the Rosemead Church of Christ, 8705 East Valley Boulevard,
Rosemead, California, V/. Carl Ketcherside will conduct a fellowship rally, Septemb er 11-21 . in addition
to the speeches each night arrangements will be made for question sessions in which the presentation of the
speaker will be submitted to frrll interrogation ÍÌom the audience. Although the congregation uses
instrumental music, in deference to the consciences of those opposed, its use will be suspended during
tlrese rneetings that all rnay come and partiçipate in the studies." "Califomia Meeting," Mission
Messenger,Yol.24, No. 2(February, 1962): 14.
t "W. Carl Ketcherside is scheduleá to be one of the teachers at the Men's Camp, Outlook, Saskatchewan,
Canada. July26-29." "MessengerService," Mission Messenger,Yol.24,No.3 (March 1962):16.
u "Tlre congregation meeting at 46ú' and Miller Sts., Wheat Ridg", Colorado, announces an intensive Bible
study to be held in Denver, July 1-7. The purpose of the sessions will be to explore the question ol'
fellowship with a view to achieving unity." "ConÇourse Towarcl Unity," Mission Mes,tenger, Vol. 24, No.2
(February 1962): 14.
' At age l7 Don DeWelt (1919-1990) was convelted by Archie Jarnes Word (1901-19S8) and became a
leading evangelist, teacher and publisher amongst the independent Christian Churches.
8 Seth Wilson (1914-2006) is déscribed by Boyce Mouton as "a brilliant young skeptic who oame to Christ
at about 19. FIe gradr"ratecl fi'om the Cincinnati Bible Seminary and became the Dean of the Ozark Christian
College when they were located in Bentonville, Ark., rnany years ago. He was the Academic Dean for
more than 50 years." Email from Boyce Mor¡ton to Terry Gardner dated l5 August 2007.



meet Decroote and a lot of the Disciple men as well. I hope that it does not tum out to be
a Confab on Infernal Unity!

I have been busier than I should be, I think, and that militates against getting
about to places like Ozark Bible Schoollo which I should like to visit. However, with the
literary dagger you have pierced my conscience anew and I shall endeavor to see the
fellows when I can.

We are seeing some tremendous gains I think in the feeling toward fellowship in
Christ Jesus in this area. Our sector is somewhat different than many others. In some the
proper attitude seems to be manifested by the instrumental brethren and the others are
reluctant. Here we find that the opposite is true. Our brethren have been taught and
instructed on the subject and the other brethren tend to shy away and be fearful. They
still feel that we have an ulterior motive, and while regarding themselves as prophets of
God like Jonah, they consider us as whales ready to swallow them up and thus wee that
they do not make it to Nineveh.

But there are strides forward being taken by some and this bodes good for the
future. I have just learned that I am to speak each night and morningatCottage Grove,
and be on the question panel, so I shall look forward to an interesting occasion. I now
have three articles in the "The Pattem" and Larcy Jonas and myself are engaged in a very
interesting correspondence dealing with attitudes in the accomplishment of our
objectives. Love to all out there from us who are here.

2360 Gardner Drive
Saint Louis 36, Missouri

Yours and HIS,
/s/ Carlrr

e Alfied T. DeCroot (1g03-lgg}),a preacher, teacher ancl historian amongsf the Disciples of Christ.
'" Ozark Bible Collegc was fouuded in Bentonville, Arkansas in 1942. It movecl to Joplin, Missouri
October of 1944. T'he name of the school was eventually changed to Ozark Christian College.rrThis letter was wrinen by'William Carl KerchersiOe lilOa-tõSS1.



hnilor to Wbom Mnnor íg Filr,

"TÍtfslb Yoar Life"

4'9*¿Ã--'

$etå llr'rr¡cn hes been with oza¡!¡ Bibtre cottegc since its he¿inning
.lbrt¡ltwa yaers ûgo ìn Bsntonvílle. ,,i¡taaias, Zäe '.|åli ì, .,or""
L!fe'_' 9n \ydnesdat 7r,€jrrg, February 22, wiil ìtighlight ni" t;¡íüa
the tiþ øf Ozarh Eible Çallege

Møn¡' aJ'his lnends Jrom the pasr and many oBC Jøcutty. støfr end alumni
Irom over r¡le -vesrs will sha¡e in the eveain¿. Th'ìs wiiî be a s*ciøl
night in the hktory of OznrL Bibie College- i{.e ìnrìrc yrlo ," Ãri"l.

Wilson dcqdera¡i Etear-. Ozørk Bible Coltege, Ig42-n
¿{c¡¡dern¡t I)eøn Emerìtus, IgTg þ p?esent
Forulç' memhen Ig42 to present
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'i1\"-nJ'
'Ge

MrssroN MESEENGER

W. CÄRL KEfcHERSIDE. EDIIOR
IS.9 gIGNÀL HILL DRIVE

SÀINT LOUIS. MISSOURI €8I2I

Dear Boyce: 
:

I have Just arríved home from Morrison, Ill1$oi-s. It.is.e
tnsic elct¡i¡e of Ên ever-resurrlng scen€. The bret¡ren ln the
*ri tt.i'" foueh e¡ch other with 

"oõh 
Uitt€I-'n6ss ¿nd wlth a rlhey

srr"u not ptsËlr philosophJr untll they finelly_ got donn to ùwo wo-
iäil-sïüi"fùãv ;;;;-th; i'roi"i cl¡u.r.ch'i ."4 t¡ã' raítrul bel-trevers
f" átfr"i'**ooä ft¡ t¡" l-lttú ctt¡¡'were headed for eternal con-
dg!ÐJii;"-ãt î dowr¡hl.l-I sl-ide. Noi tù,e'cong-rêgçittql,' it. ø1owlv
Uuliafr¡e ,ba"k. It ¡EeE C pleesure to me to sha:rä r'¡l'th ths end with
til;;""*:nsn who pr"aéhãs for the only tt3rett¡ren ln ChrÍstlt
¿"¡eiãs*ir9ti.;;;t, ãi't¡" fndi¿ne borrle-r, end wltl. tåe Mànnonlte
p¡doh.ã¡ *¡o 1l,,ereeþ ,confessir¡g ttreat, th,ey heve hed it and are

,I rm go,ing thts rregk tB Greenvl-l.Ie Cgll-ege whlch Ís of Free
Ueüroàtst Ïtcnï"fs, al.t:lrough tlre¡¡ are eù111 lrtea:rning to L99n¡,!l
I ¡n to beoome entangled i¡ tJre great cuuent debete ovgr nuclegr

"*r,. It r*ill- be en lnteresting phenonenon. I cm to preaoh for
th" 

"ong"efct:lon.wh1le 
I en there for the'three nlghLs. .

I sti.I1 rer:¿ll r,l,-th.*.,itreat d€s1 of, ferce¡t.deLtght the
tlne I spent ¡rltlr' the 'galnt|,¿t, C¡rl JUnatlon, fyl¡t I h¡ve not ¿e

yet ,gefu1äd oor.u*rii!.oil ty ;f"a ãt eonsclsnc_e- to' dellver tlre sen-
ieg õf ieotur¿s,, I wrote to Denn:ùg,lrnr,neê{b:t.eï$ uÞ"ó¡r,'l(r ¿r¡,lV¿Ì
hji.fn9br¡'ù,hâfe:no! he*rd ffo.a,þ1n,.¡1e.tr'I Írsy not'bsl..t¡¡use h{ n¡Le
øV"¡a .ue;.i.,n.' rãffio¡l of his nCtrre. God be "lF. for1 1nd. tl:tlt.,rn$y not b9 en
gLi of you.rsi, ûiiËS'$ sùg$å¡ù'iou. r *n dø.Llshtêd to be botå



¡¡i1.r1'

,1
\

"J1/¡, or, ytw te,t*nfu fo,n 6lr*'.otr""

it,,,,,., Ä;$:/ Cl,ø,¡te/
,'. , 

l 
''' a:rvreerrñg F¡4oE FoR cHRlsrrANs

d,g1r6.),r *.'å!¡
pg,i.s$;,,itpf
ön soarpine
the ûoa4ies;
vi@ãpô,n ih,#;ffi

ïlËåf ,'8o$¡0,e,t,.

V+der tþel
that.h;ç;ôdl
ttr*,'

-eraolli

,,used to_-cq|r5r a co.l,u-rnn of notes j"n lili11eru:r,ia]" IJ.arr,tinger
t€:ss of lleforiur¡ and I an sure that ¡rsìly l.etter comes under

¡gç ,get$ì4g ready to start a class here i,ùich r,rnl-l ¡e atten¿e¿

'.þtl,e'bretli¡gn fion the varíous segnents and. in i¡¡hich ;" ''"itj.-
tt trie one church, eo\¡enantar reraiionrr,rj.,p, utr¿ iêÍÍã*orri"l-=r:it a |reforu school.rr 'l,,lost of us r¡¡ho r,.¡iii aftend have bðen

¿g.ola.F.sBK-e.Fr.¡r¿.E f,r.T oAR r'l!¡ir¡li
ET, .l.O.E.'lg t..e, MtggouRl ¡¡aV lù, ]1962

af a gleat deal, havi.n¡1
of 'bhri ll-s ne that some

¡tþlrtkingl
,i,,''.:.-... , t,;.., l '... - ,, ,,1.. : .. ::ì .. :;'.

you, rlentioned your visit to the tribal- itrlopy hunting groirndil
o ovcr þ modern rects].:ins (after having beer-i irr LI¡e, sñn"a few

I u* ef+qe tyhat l,ho c-,,r.igfur¿rl irùu.bI,Larrts ,,vou1d be sur-
:have beell sUltpla¡ted tXz tlâ.nreRg,lt and. ins1ead.
:inore rroclei:n 'l.,;r:ibe,s are ¿rfter tÌre hai-r of,

heard nuch
of the hreth,-

"d:
ad., That is nrçrely another way oS

cate,ggråes r'ùrieh har¡e' :been devised in
:bestead .e,n fire highway of factj-qn, 1sm

ö,r' -ìr:ngthen me to the approved par.tfsan
brethlen een -fit rlre into sone eocr-edíted

bey.orad ,i,t ,in :åqf place:¡ rrotl fal1 shorl
ed ,sielç.:'f,9¡,then I vcili knor''¡ to v,¡l.laü

hfur. tó
O.f¡ihêii

"t [:n}<nng, one is
lÍ.ftSff ,clq44:!1È$r

saf,e so long as those Ín
yet they calr4ot aosign
wantingihlm, ¡ret fearful 

t

dfn&!#l¡w,Far Ís Too Fm?rt
. I sínpþ. rr:cog-

,s is good a.nd encouraging
íance,s e¡d entang3-enrents
re:i.ng r-,aptured þ well-

slclency oí' a BíÌ¡Ie'tr took i.t f .'¡¿ou1cl Ìra.ve

..on,,1'

Í,a t'lte
niøe' ,that"i
to,me. , So
ug¡ wqrk às..
rnê,a,ning,'brë
College rec

tone o!l. the
o,f' r''¡¡:Ít-ing

:F$
.e-ir¡n

ïs' _rlcuJt
..t.fæettous{y ,a.',g
,tb:ufi tr clecl-ined i

no plaae to study the Bible.,

I.'a¡tl'

Lr!Dis01pI:e,s:ti
genuiness
popping ttris aúùÌ 4,.1r lbve to ¡'ou al',vays in all things.



"9Ae øre lour senantsfor tesas' safu/'

oaÊ, tfrtr Cñ,apef
A MEET¡NG PLACE FOR CHRISTIANS

ooffi r"lã=.Lllf. (Ar oAKrHrLL)

May 14,1962
Dear Boyce:

Alexander Campbelll used to camy a column of notes in Millennial Harbinger2
under the heading "Progress of Reform" and I am sure that your letter comes under that
heading. We are getting ready to start a class here which will be attended by a group of
preaching brethren from the various segments and in which we will study my views about
the one church, covenantal relationship, and fellowship. I think I shall call it a "reform
school." Most of us who will attend have been delinquents - in our thinking!

I am glad that you mentioned your visit to the tribal "happy hunting ground"
which has been taken over by modern redskins (after having been in the sun a few days)

- the Kiamichis.3 I am sure that the original inhabitants *onld be surprised to learn that
their war whoops have been supplanted by "Amens" and instead of scalping Cherokees
and Creeks, the more modern tribes are after the hair of the Commies!

I should like to meet Clarence Greenl eaf a great deal, having heard much about
him and his work in Grundy. It sort of thrills me that some of the brethren think I am

I Alexander Campbell (17S8-1866) 19ù Century reformer. Leader in thought that led to the Disciples of
Christ, Christian Church and Churches of Christ.
2 Millennial Harbinger (1830-1870). Alexander Campbell's religious periodical which was issued monthly
from Bethany, Virginia, later West Virginia.
t "Many years ago there was an evangelist with the Disciples of Christ named A.B. McReynolds. He wore
a white coat and tails and was known to promote his meetings with outrageous ideas that would draw a
crowd. Due to an illness, I am told, he quit traveling and moved to S. E. Oklahoma in the Kiamichi
Mountains. He bought 1,000 acres for a dollar aîaare or so and started aranch. His brand was "MX3"
which stood for Malachi 3: 1 0. He bragged that he would give $ 1,000 to anyone who ever heard him preach
without mentioning tithing. Now, instead of a white coat and tails, he wore boots, jeans, and a l0 gallon
hat. He also purchased 40 acres at a place called Honobia - pronounced ho-nub-e. I am told it is an Indian
word meaning "End of the Road" This place he called "Christ's 40 acres". He began inviting people to
come there to leam how to make their lives count more for Christ. Originally the roads were so bad that
people were invariably losing mufflers, etc. Over the years, however, the roads were improved and at its
peak was said to draw 10,000. There were no ties, and no women allowed." Email to Terry Gardner from
Boyce Mouton dated 3 Iuly 2006.
o "Clarence Greenleaf (1915-2004) was one of the regular speakers fat Honobia]. He graduated from a
Christian College - I think it was the Cinn. Bible Seminary - and settled in an obscure valley in VA. at a
little town called Grundy. He never left. He was unique in a number of ways. For example, he thought that
a man of God should not own anything. I am told he never owned a car, house, or anything of that nature.
Ofcourse, he never went hungry because the brethren there supplied his every need. He started the

Grundy Bible Institute. No high school diploma was required and they spent 2 years studying the book of
Acts. The focus was not to train preachers, but to train all the children of God. Preachers, he said would
rise to the surface like cream on milk. I think the Grundy Church grew to 6 or 800 ancl stalted l8 - 20
churches in the area. Those fl'ained in the Institute are now scatteled throughout the world. One other
interesting thing r Clarence expected all the elders to be present at every service. To insure their presence
he had their names on a board and each elder had a light bulb with his name. When he showed up for



MISSION MESSENGER
. Sf. LOUIS 3.6, MIS6OURI . UNÞERHTLL ø-9246

w. GARL KEì.CHËRS¡ÞE, tÞtroR I{ay l+, 19ó3

Dear Boyee:
Thanks fol the letter ancl encJ.osr-ri."e. This

is the third cogr of the arùícle W Mel $yers
and I have taken ti.ure to :L'ea.i Ì-t :tgain. I ant
s:ulc tb.at he must feel very deoply and of course,
he has done a gleat dea-l- of agoniz,ing t)f thc;
slrjrJ-t before producing the article.

I do not knovr' our brothor personally but I
:.r.ur sure that Ìrc :i.s a man of deep concerrr and con-
victfon. It is possible that his usage of suclr
1;erms 1,o cha¡'ecteliz,e the movement with which he
has beeR assocÍated as ttabsurdrrl ttdeceptionr l¡

trsheer nonsense, tt and, trreligious hypoorisyrl $1111
pro'ba'bily inflane feelings of partisa:lshf¡r and
v¡hen brethren ceage to support hin because of this
he will" i'eel that :i-t i"s beoause of his positi-on,
nhen 1t núght not be that at all,

It behooves Lrs all to reaU ze that others
nay not see at once what it has taken us so long
to see and trthe servant of the Lord ¡nust not
strive, but be gentle...iR meekness insti'ucting
-bÌlose rr','ho oppose thensel-ves.tr I find this easier
to point out to I[e1 than to practice in nÐr orm
life. Yours erÐ HIS,

(u-unL-



2360GARDNE-rJff lSJi.HiÌ*tir"#iTNDERH,LL8-3248

w. cARL KETcHERSTDE, EDrroR }./.ay 4,1963

Dear Boyce:l
Thanks for the ietter and çnclosure. This is the third copy of the

article by Mel Byers2 and I have taken time to read it again. I am sure that
he must feel very deeply and ofcourse, he has done a great deal of
agonizing of the spirit before producing the article.

I do not know our brother personally but I am sure that he is a man
of deep concern and conviction. It is possible that his usage of such terms
to characterize the movement with which he has been associated as

"absurd," "deception," "sheer nonsense," and "religious hypocrisy"3 will
probably inflame feelings of partisanship and when it might not be fhatat
all.

It behooves us all to realize that others may not see at once what it
has taken us so long to see and "the servant of the Lord must not strive,
but be gentle ... in meekness instructing those who oppose themselves." I
find this easier to point out to Mel thanto practice in my own life.

Yours and HIS
/s/ Cerl

' Written to Boyce Mouton (1936- ).
'Melvert Wendall Byers (1924 - ). See "Messenger Service," Mission Messenger 28 (July 1966):127:
"Mel Byers, Obert Henderson, and Floyd Mackler have a tremendous dialogue on Modern Day Legalism'
in the May issue çf Abide. [See "Modern Day Legalism," Abide2 (May 1966): 1] You can get one by
writing to Floyd at Box 607, Pleasant Hill, Oregon." Also see "The Phenomena of Ecclesia," by Melvert
W. Byers, Mission Messenger 28 (October 1966): 166. At the end of this article WCK writes, Í'Mel Byers
has worked with Oriental [According to Mel Byers he worked in China and Southeast Asia with Russéfl
Morse and his sons Robert, Laverne and Eugene. Mel remembers entering China in 1949 as the
Communists were taking the county, He then went to Tibet and then on to Burma - phone call with Mel
Byers on 3 July 2006 - TJGI peoples for many years and is currentþ laboring with Thai. Long an advocate
of a more indigenous church he feels that the Thai have taught him much about the body of Christ, as
expressed in this article, which was first printed in Abide. [See "The Phenomena of Ecðlesia," Abide 2
(Jme 1966): l]. Those who wish to write our brother may address Melvert Byers, Talat Chiengkam,
ChangwaÇ Chiengrai, Thailand." (Abide began in Pleasant Hill, Oregon February 1965- ended in
Winchester, Kentucþ 1970), an independent Christian Church periodical published and edited by Floyd
W. Mackler.
3 

See "This I Believe . . . This I Must Do!" by Melvert W. Byers, The Great Commission Reminder 16
(February 1963): 3. In this issue Byers renounces all forms of denominationalism including the one he
refers to as "The Chu¡ches of Chrisf' "The Christian Chu¡ch" etc. Byers wrote, "That for me to continue
urder the pretext that the practice of this denomination is New Testament Christianity - is absurd. To
continue to believe that authentic Christianity will be restored under such a system is deception. To persist
in hope that such standardized systems of mechanical conformity should plead, let along lead, the way to
unity is, in the light of God's Word - sheer nonsence! (sic) I do hereby cast my vote unreservedly against
this religious hypocrisy by withdrawing and declaring myself free from its restricted and retarding -
influences." (Emphasis mine - TJG).



BACKGROUND i\iATERTAL

t4e1ì3yersfirstleftforC}rinaviaafreighter,.theUSS
china Bear in Lg47 and "or,iirrrl"d 

to u"t.r* in Lhe orient for

the next 20 years. prior t;-;hi" r,* nta atten<led D{orthwest

christian college serving i; iwo pastorates in oregon and working

wittr Elery parrlsh in the ãËtãUiiähment of new congregatíons'

By]g50ChinahaclfallenintoCotruttunithands.lr,felwith
another co*rpanion, La verne Morse, *.r..,Ï"[ãa nortrr througir Tibet

then clown into Burma to r,.fp"i"-iit" l'i"ü*""¿ lìawang tribal v¡orl<'

During}risfirstfurlougtrandattenclingtheschoolof
I4issionary n"ãi"ín" at sroiä ¡'rãf *tet hís *i't*' June lvartlen'

They were nrriiãã in rgsz ãnc] together;"t-=uit for the orient'

China and Rurna had closecl to ntiãuio,.ari worX so they turned

to ,rhairand rocatinç¡ in .t ,rãrt'r]ãin virråqe along the Laotian

border. rrere they livecl ¡.n"ã-"*ãif thai Ëãuuã *úi"rt became their

home for the next 15 
".rru,*sãvà" "t their ten children were

born in tiris house... rhrouqh example .,,4 itinerant preachinqt

several Chrisrian sroups ;3i"=i;ã;ã ;hi.h becane the nucleus

f or in<ligenous churches '

Inlg6stlreRyersfanrilyi-ook.upresiclencyintheUnited
St.at.es in the interest of-lñãit chilcirenu-"tttttttion' l"lel Served

as pasror in-trrð srayton c;;;;h of cntiul for 10 years and the

yanhil- christian ctrurch f;;-iI years, Ii; is currently servinq

as interim pãito, of the õn"ri¿å" christian cirurch"

Along r'¡ith rnany trips back,l"^Ïlilland l4el has been active

in youth canìps and retreats with speciàI conferences and meetings

in rrel-ancl, i:lã*ito, rrian Jaya ancl ThaÍLancl'
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NO. 1 FEBRUARY t963 voL. 16

THIS I BELIEVE

TH IS I MUST DO !

(NOTE: The þllouing is my own pusonal statement anrl decision. It ß the result of
ma'n)) lcars of urestling and prayer. Iprag its mess(lge and contenl shall be understood
b2 all who read tt.)

It is thc denzanding conclusion of my ourz ít¿ward conflict and inconsistettcy regarding
our Present day "churchanity" and ¿ts rnore practical asþccts as experienced in missionarJ)

endeaaor. Tl¿is statement h sent þrth in fear and tremblìng; trembling in that Cod dc-

mands tne to act; fear in thal many uill mtsunderstand. St¿l[, thls ts ahat I belieac - and
it is ulrut I must do !

Ifthere are arry further quesfions or doubtsas to rn2 þosihon "in. Christ onþ" jtou are
more tl¿an welcotnc to correspond wit/¿ me - Mel Byers.)
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1'he rlghtr of man dcclare men tqbcq mau, When tlese rtghts have bcen vtolaæd a¡¡rl
cruslred, ctùcr by vl<¡lence or en tnslfrtd materlslbm anel confcirrnlty, ,h.n ¡¡ur, ceêse.s ûo
bc a man, but rather becomcs - a ùtng. 

j

' In tbc rcal¡n of rtLgron thls b ld(ewrsc truc. conformlty, standsrdlzed sygrcmr, pro-
fel,clgnallsm 

-¡ad 
drurch lìderatlons havc ruthlcc¡ly cxploræd_ rùc grcc{orrs tl¡u¡gs of rhe

tplr.p rcmoldtng ùem tnûo cold cúpty tred¡ttou,bLodlngrltuals and olltancc¡ undl reüglon
bccome¡ a clclqcis unro deat[ rathcr ùa¡¡ a mea¡i,¡ for abundant llvlng. Man ls no long-

] caþaþle of worshlpBlng God as o¡ aurhc¡ttc rptrlrual bctog, but rathcr reacts as a rÞ
ligiougf'¡fr4rtonece, movlng to arcorda¡cc wlt[ tj¡c ¡¡¡aJorlry. Althougl¡ rlo. ouggfng fr;-
llti o,|-+. ¡oul arc olitn ¡r¡bconsclour and luøngÍblc, iirry ¡rre noruj tlie le¡¡ exlsænt and

ll T.luTal opposttlor ø ùe f¡ecwill of maa, larlnltlatrng rl¡e soul ro a ¡hamcful reltgtous
cqwaidtce. Cowed doii'n toto tb€ bondage of reltglous conformlry merr no longer ñrncttons
tn hts loral capactry as ô man, hcncr lJ unablc io pursue God wtrl¡ l¡l'3 whole hear.

lVfodcrn "chrßtlanlty" ls such a rcstrlcung forcc; I,ressured by rellgtous conformlty and
badgcred by accepæd non¡¡s, thc l¡uc ¡eeker l¡ no loriger f¡cc to purpue God wtth a þurehca¡t. Ageln¡t rl¡t¡ ktnd of Chrlsttanlty I am forced ro relæ|. I can do nothlng .¡. Uuí
cait üry votê agalr't aucL a systerr¡; and I do ro, by wrrhdrawrng aud du:larrng myself
frec' b<¡tl¡ ln wrllten word and deed, from thore aspectr of "chrlstlautty" which retard thc
sotli';tn tts quesl for God and lts truc expresslon o[ re[glous fieedon¡. There ls no otl¡e¡
alæiùattvc. Ilere ls ùe only rocoursc lcft by whtch to rcslore the tntegrtt¡r o[ my own sout
and true tdenuty &s a rnan. l{cre alone ls th¡rt frecd<¡¡n by whtch a man ls able to do tl¡at'
ouc ùtng needful, nanrely; gtve htmcclf wholly to God. .

Thr tlesolattons of my own soul, the many apprehcrúrons of tlre past years have been
crowdtng mc - I can no longer reslst. I must cart thesc wctghæ astde r¡nd draw closer to
God ! I am compelled to storm thc gates and press l¡¡to hollness. h l¡ lmperattve t[at I
seck God wlù my whole heart - and wlù a purc heart. Thls lr lrnppsstble uûUl <¡ne has
dted;to those hhrdertng and rcstrlctlngforc¡swl¡tchadulterate rhe soul. lAgul*t 

these thtugs
I protest.

Many wtll ob.¡ea. Others wlll mkunderstand. S<¡mc wlll merely toss these words aslde
as a passl¡ìg fancy. I ¡uD, nooe the less, under a dtvtne compunctlen to act - cven as I
bclleve' Yeârs of wre.stliug and prayer, scarcàtng and frust¡etlon, have at last fomented
rul,o rhb flnal decree, whtch for me, rs not the c¡d - but a new rregrnntng.

"searctrhrg my own conscrence and wfù God lærng the ffnal Judge and wrt'ess, I do
hditby ser forth ùts declaratlon for perronal trl*rty. :

REilùLVE No. I,

@lctiìvins lhal the d¡a¡d¿d conditionÞ,, \ncli:,ying lhal rhc diaid¿d condition ol cÄ*tønity ß not onþ anzbigious ôut quite
impossiltþ uhcn dcfined in the líghl ofthc"onc úody', declarcd tn Gotl,s wprd, I can tlo
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no hss than renounce and r¿ckon as dead all relatlonshlps wlth those cætstíng bodlcs,

uhethet tn the þrm of denomlnationa,l grouþs, evangelßtlc soc'lettes, mlsslonar! orga.ntza-

tions or the aague conceþts of "tnter,dønomlnationaf,' as employed b7 these .tndepcndmt

bodtcs.)

IN MY O![AI PARTICULAR CASE THIS MEANS:

That tn so far as the "Restoraüon Movement", oftßn reftrred to as "The churches of
chrßt" "The chrtstian church" and etc., ts by all outward app€arance, as well as lnward
lnÞndon, denomlnatlonal ln characûer, I am left wlth no other altcrnatlve but to reJect all
ldentlficatlon wlth these denomlnadonal peorlfarldes whlch take for granæd my membershlp
ln thls denomlnation, Formal release Ëom these denomlnadonal marklngs will, I belleve,
set me &ee to seek thatmorewhblesome and coveted poslüon of betng slrnply - "ln Chrlst
only."

That sl¡ce ldentlûcatlon wlth a movement or denomlnatlon ls often supertclally based
solely on ones former assoclatlons, background and present ûnanctal tles, I have no ctrolce
but to reJect even thls so that hll may trnderstand ùat from henceforth my relatlonshtp and
oneness wtth God, and God's people everywhere, is based upon another standard, namely;
"ln Chrtst only."

That although fervendy chertshing and contetdlng for ùe'lgood" ln the "Restoraüon
Movement", I am none the less compelled, ln all truth, to reJect tt all, that by. reJectlng tt
all I mtght once agaln regaln lt all - mlnus lts denomlnational character; and that fellow-
shtp with those "ln Chitst" mtght not be based upon doctrlne and practlce whlch ls more

- or less - then the demands of scrlpture, but rather, tested alone upon the fact'and pres-
ence of Jesus Christ in that graclous ltberty whtch ls always attended by the presence of
ùe Holy Spirlt.

That for me to continue under the pretext that the practice of thls denomlnation ls New
Testament Chrtstlantfy - ts absurd, To contlnue to belteve that authentlc Christlanity will
be restored under such a system ls deceptton. To perslst tn hope that such standardlzed
syst€ms of mechanfcal conformlty should plead, let alone lead, the way to unlty ls, ln the
Itght of God's Word - sheer nonsence I I do hereby cast my vote unreservedly against ùis
religlous hypocrlsy by withdrawing and declartng myself free from its restricüng and ¡e-
tardlng influences.

-O glorfous hberty * thou Jewel !

RESOLVE N0.2.
Fully aware that r am but an in^signifuant one, subject to all manner of human þults

and weaknesses, I am, nzr.terthelzss, delennined to seek fuller ídenttfication uith that true
"oneness" uh¿ch ¡s "in Chríst"; a frnly knitted unchangtng unib), whlch ín the þasl
þresent and fulure, has nol ís not and shall not be d¡atded.

Beltevtng that "tn Chrlst" there ls nelther a "Restoratlon movement" or a "Churches
of chrlst" denominatlon - there ts only "tn christ", I cast my vote ln favor of the latter.

Behevlng that true "oneness" in Chrtst is not determlned by the opinlon of rellglous
bodies or lndlvfduals on what ùe Btble says, but rather, lt ls determlned by the fact and
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prercncÊ of God Hl¡nsclf tn rhc lndlvldual or group throußh the agency of thc Holy Splrlt.
If God t¡ pre'cnt rherc lg "onencso"; and lnvcroely, il God l¡ not preseqt there ls not .,one-

ncru", rcgardle¡¡ of what ¡scn û¡ay leglslatc or de¡Fe.

Bcllcvtng also ùat tl¡c factpfCod'¡prcscnocl¡ not measured by one-s conformlty to a
gtven rltual or crccd, wrlttcnorunwrltþn,spokcno¡ unnpoken. The actual presence of Cod

.l lirt lt utt"hed by slavtshly dcclarrng ones conformrg ro God's word; for example,
"whf,r. the ßtble speaks, we speak; and wherethc Btblc ts silent, wc are süenü" but rather,
ones cqnforrulty to the Word of God ¡scstablhhed by the faa of cod's actual'þresence ln
ones lúe; for example, "wherc God ¡s present, God speer.*, and where God is absenr -
tl¡ere ls süeoce." 

:

Therefore, valld "oneuess" ln Chrlst ls not cr€atd by trytng to brtng tnto exlstence
what man consrderg to be "confornrlty to God'¡ wo¡d"; raùcr, a..one mlnd concernlng
God's Word" wJll lx a de¡uoûgtrated fact whenmctr ane rLnply and ltærally -.,tn Chrtst

!onlyii,*;' 
i

Thus bcllcvlng' that a factual lndwcllng of the lIoly Sptrtt ...",oi. mutual attracgon
6mong the tndlvldual membcrs ef Hts body,Ido bercby earncstly endeqvor to culuvJL the
condlüoos ln my hfe whtch wtll begt ¿llqw the Holy Sptrtt to perfect ùe mantfestagons of
"oa€nes3" both luwardly and outwardly. As an lodlvldr¡al membcr I will earnestly en-

4...uJor ro kcep myself so tnclhedandcxposcdrp cod's word that Hts fullncss may always
todlell, and tf Ile tndwclls,"oqen€ss"wtthH¡¡nand others Ls malntalped ln an unbroken
u'Jty.; hence tlre erpressron, " - c'deav.orrng to kecp lhe unity of ùe Splrlt."

ÌIACT¡çAL REASONS:

ir;' 't'þ¿"i¡i¡s5¡.9 0cld tn Thatland conslsts of many organlzatlons wl¡lch tn fact are notblng
¡¡ore tlian dcnomlnaüons rn dlsgurse; caçh covetously pursuing tts owa ..prac¡ce a'd

f-olkr,i, ^"¡r under dre yoke ofconrttyagreerncuß,orhcrs compronrrsrngly merged lnto ¡he
Nadonal Church, whlch ls malnly the Presbyærtan clurch constrúng of Dtsclples of Chrtst"
No¡tùern llaprlst and etc.

Durlng the past frw ycars I have worked ln a llextblc fellowshtp and cooperatlon wlth
odrer lndepend€rlt mlsslonarles. ln thß partlcular arealhe¡e olsslonarlc¡ are aflìllaæd wlth
the "llestoration movement", l.e. "The ChrbttanChurch,Churchesof Chrlst,, denomlnailon.
Although we have 

'ever, 
been an "organrzed mrsslo'", we are, ¡roue ùe less, regarded by

o.ù....Iì, * Just anoürer deno¡nrnatlonal group. Though we seek to establrsh rndrgenous
chu¡des founded upon the prrnciples of ùe New'I'estament - our message and subsequent
actlon ls ofæn lnco¡¡slsteat. Unwrltten presure to group conformlty, unbreakable tratll-
lions of a dcnoml¡atlonal characler and our unnatural bondage to monetary d€s causes
od¡er mlsstonarles as well as ùc nationals to rlghtÂrlty questlon the poslti6' wc l¡old.
Bondage to these denominatlonal rnarktngs restrlcts and tolors t-he message we preach and
the position we proclalrn.

lbrmal release &o¡n ùcse unnatural affillatlons anddcnomlnatlonalmarklngs, I 6elleve,
will grant nre the llberty to be whatl clafm to bc. In dotng rhts I wtll have sacrlflced only
onc thlng, my denornrnattonal peculrartties - and rn uutJr - ürrs needs to l¡c do.e !
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RESOLVE NO.3,

I do hcrehy renounce øll conformíly lo cokl sþirttless docffinc, human traditlorc and

crceds of a denomùntio¡tal btas uhich þr so long haac chilled my soul and rcstrktcd m1

splrllual growlh.

llavtng been set free from thcse human systems, I am at last, &cc to pursue God wlth

a purc heart. F'rec to love God fully I Once more grasplng for Cod and lllm alone. FrcË

to pursue holtness wlthout the damnlng lnllucncc of group oplnlon and ùe constanl nag-

gtng of cold doctrlnal half-uuùs. Free to cxpose mysclf unrescrvçdly before God for any-

thtngGodmaydeslre. Âtlast,freeto become a fool, to become poor, to bccome a nothing

- only that I mlght gatn l{tm.

WHAT THIS DECREE MEANS IN PARTICUI.AR:

(l) Itencefortl¡ I shall no longer be regarded as a member of the "Churches of Chrlst

- The Chrlstlan C)hurch" denomlnâtlon, somctlmcs known as thc "Restorat¡on movcment".

Believtng ùat I possess nelther the rfght nor the rcsponstblltty for selectlng onc denomlna-

tlon or brotherbood above anolher, but rather accepttng my responslblllty "tn Chrlst", I
shall bc free and separate from thcm all.

(2) That the varlous lndtvlduals and churche¡ aliltaæd ùrtth th¡s movemcnt shall

henceforth be under no flnanclal obllgatlon to mc whatsocver a$ a represcntâtlvc of rhctr

denomtnatlon; but rather, to the begt of my abthry, I shall henccforth r€præerìt Jeruc
Chrtst alone, both ln word and deed.

(3) That I shall no longer operate ln the capaclty of a pald mlsslonary, but rathcr as

a "servant of Jesus Christ" whedrer at hori¡e or Sbroad. My duttes under Cod shall bc tl¡c

dutles of an evangcllst t<¡ the me¡¡rbers of Chrlst'¡ body unlversal.

No longer shall I serve under a promlÉcd stlpened ln the manner of a htred reltgtontst,

chooslng rather to seek the face of my God and Hl¡n alone,. If l-le elects to supply my
needs lhrough the varlous nrembers of l{ls Body, then I am at ltb€rty to recelve thesc

mercles. If He gutdes rn€ to work and pay r¡ry own way, ùen I am equally at ltberty to
do thts. If He chooses to wtthdraw me from thts fleld, or keep me here - lt ls Hts will I
covet.

WHAT TI{IS DIICREIÌ DOES NOT MIìAN:

(l) It does not mea¡r that true personal frtendshtps and true sptrltual tles ln the I¡rd
nced to be aflecæd ln any way. If w€ &re not denomlnatlonal then lt wtll ouly test that

wl¡lch we have long advocated, 1,e., "ln essentlalr.untty, ln non<ssentlals llberty, ln all
things love."

I am stül thesame"Mel Byers." The Lord's deallng tn rny ltfe has lcd mc to a "new

standfng ground", a riely polnt of ¡eference by whtch to deepen rny own epirltual ltÊ and

more perfectly fulftll that mtnlstry lntrusted to ¡ne. I belteve thts ts for the better. Thts

Itberty I freely grant to others; f trust lt shall be granted üo me.



(2) It does not mean that thts. partfcular acüon ls a pattern for others, nor does lt
represent the thought and adion of my fellow mfsslonarles; on the contrary, thls ls God's

dealtng wtth me, and me alone.

(3) It does not lndlcaùe that I have declared war on the "Restoratton movement". It
strnply means that, at last, thls movement has for my ltfr come lnto lts proper perspectlve

'tn lts relatfon to all other movements anddenomlnatlons. One is not to be preferred aboye

above the other, for ln thetr denomlnational aspects they are all wrong; and at la"t, there

ls somethlng much better than any - "ln Chrfst only."

(4) Regardtng future support, it does not mean that I am not gÌateful for all that
God's people have done for ine, nor that I am not dependent upon the Lord's people - lf
thts ls 'the way the Lord chooses. However, under the clrcumstanc€s tt would be better

for each tndtvtdual and church to reconsider, and ftel perfectly fiee tn the matter. I sug-

gest the followlng:

(â) 'Churches 
and tndlvlduals should no longer extend supportJust because it is a

policy or a promtse, or as a bltnd obltgation and duty. Under these ctrcumsùances it
would be beüer if money ls not exænded. It ts altogeùer unprofitable.

(b) Unless there fs a deûniæ dtrectlon of God's Spirlt moving ln your heart to glve

to this work, then you are under no obllgatlon, Give not in response to a written plea, or
a suggestfon from the pulptt, but ln direct response to God's unctlon withln your heart.
This is not trlt€ phraseology - tliis ¡s to be observed ltterally. Give unto the Lord ln re-

sponse to Hls dl¡ectlon. It is Hls work. Glve ln complete t¡ust and confidence - otherwlse,

better not glve. Seal your givlng wfth fervent prayer and then arise and walk in holiibss
oflife even as you have prayed and glven.

(c) In slmilar manner I shall watt upon the Lord for myself and my family. The
Lord who multiplied the loaves and fishes can surely supply my meager needs. That
which comes to me I shall receive in the same spirit. If the Lord prompts you to glve,

ùen you are at hberty to give and I am at ltberty to receive; otherwise, we are acting out-
stde the will of God and the authortty of Him manages the affairs of Hls church.

CONCLUSION:

Realizfng that this statement is incomplete and that tt wfll glve rise to doubts and mis-

understanding, I am ready to give answer concerning any points raised ln this declaration.

If others have more ltght and a deeper understandlng regardlng these thfngs, I can only
beg for patience and kindness - ln due tlme I shall catch up. If we do not agree I ask for
tolerance and love as we seek to labor side by side ln our'differences, believing that each

one ls since¡e and that in the end t¡uth wtll triumph and make us one. If thfs statement

strfkes out against error and punctures personal egotisfn and denomlnational prtde - then

I pray the hurt will go deep. If perchance there is agreement then may that fellowship be

in Spirtt'and truth.

Above all may God putsteel lnto.our fatù and raise up for l{imself, men and women

wlth courage, wflllng to rlse up and conquor the mundane systems of men, a professlonal

("



ml¡¡lstry and a depresslng conformlty, N{en aud women who arc nol aËatd to drlnk - and
thcn act¡ those who wtll onceagalnÉtor¡nthe gaÞc of l:ollness and prcus ¡¡ro the Klngdonr,

In thts declararlon I belteve I have rhe guldance of ùe l¡rd, atæstcd by dre facr drat it
ls nor after ùe natural man to wrrte rn tl¡rs nranner. Ilcrng rorery p..rr.d, however, by a
htgher compulsron, I &m casr at rhe mercy of God, ne rs úe *fr..na wrtness and ß¡al
Judge' Îl¡c future r$ uncÊrtaln, but when eeen through th. .y. of fardr rt rs, at lâsl -o-rdcred by God' Dlessed prlvllegel llowqulckly rhe rmpoverlshed soul suetch€s Codwa¡d.
No longer shall my soul wecp - but¡haü bc sausfled completcly wrtrr God, Hrc crosenesr,
Hl¡ hollrfess. O God, thou art my all tn alll

Wrltten thls day, January 1ì 1969 by my<lwn hand, lo ùe people of God ar large wtrh
adeepconcern and love, and wtth thepraycr that all may be on. i,lo Chrl¡t.,,

lly tatrh br lllrn,

Melvert W, Byero
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MODERN DAY LEGALISM

(0senr He¡rorRsotl or Lovrlaxo, ColonnDo nruo MrtvERr By¡ns or Tnn¡-
LAND JO IN }'ITH TFIE ED I TOR I N THE FOTLOI{I NG D I SCUSS ION. )

DrrlHE AND cLARlFy rHE TERH rlLEe¡Lls¡lrr¡s you wlsH to EMPLoy tt.

HeHorRson: BY rtrEcAL l sHtt I

EOUSNESS OR JUST I F I CAT I ON TO

ED BY oruErs ohrN sTRENGTH AND

ED.

REFER TO A CONC EPT WH I CH V I EWS R I GHT-
BE THE RESULT OF WORKS OF LAW PERFORM-
PoltER, THUS HAVTNG HUHAN HERTT ATTACH-

BygRs: TnEotoc l cALLy rrLEcAL I sHlt MEANs ltsrR I crNEss r0 A LAl.t, To A

CODE OF oEEDs oR OBSERVANcES As A HEANs oF JUsT I F I cAT I oN.tI Toony
cERTATN sEGÞrENTs oF CHRtsrrANtry ARE LABLED trLËcALtsrtctrNor BE-
cAUsE THEy sEEK HER I T By Do I NG cooo L I KE THE BUDDH I sr, NoR BEcAUs E

THEY sEEK JUsrrFtcATtoN By A LEcAL srRtcrNEss ro tne Mosntc LAw
L IKE THe Jew: BUT BEcAUSE .I.HEY HoLD A PECUL I AR ATT ITUDE TOÌ.'ARDS RE-
Llct0us TRUTH. THry ARE rrLEGALtsrtc¡r BEcAusE oF THETR EHpHAsrs up-
ON CERTA I N DEEDS âND OBSERVANCES AS A HEANS TO ENHANCE OR FORTIFY
THEIR JUSTIFICATION OR RIGHT STANDlNG BEFORE GOO. THIS IS A SUBTLE
ExPREss I 0N oF A LAcK oF coNF I DENcE I N Goors rRre cRAcE AND THE
FINIsHED w0RK oF THE cRoss. lr ts A coNVENtENT DocrRtNÀL-tN-BETwEEN
I.'H I CH ALLOHS SELF TO L IVE ÀND EXERT ITS OWN FLESHLY I.'ORKS. LCEAL ISM
EHPLOYS OBED I ENCË AND STR I CTNESS TO DEEDS AND OBSERVANCES AS A

FLESHLY¡IRIDERIIADDED O¡¡To GooIs INsURÂNcË PoLIcY oF GRAcE. SeIr'' Is
NEVER O-UITE.çURË OF ITS JUSTIFICATION. A LEGALISTIC ATTITUDE EX;,
PRESSËS TH I S I NSECUR I IY BY FASTEN I NG

JUST IN CASE T.'E },IISSED SOMETHING"
A rrToE-THE-MARKlr ATT lruDE--

l"l¡c.t<lrn: trLrcAL tsHrt ts ANy sysrEH oF THouGHT oR pATTERN oF BEHAVt0R
T.'H ICH MAKES LÀW A BAS IC PRESUPPOS IT, ION UPON WH ICH ALL ELSE IS CON-
TINGENT IH I,TAN'S RELATIONSHIP WITU GOO. IT REFERS TO ANY LEGAL PRE-
SCRIPTION WHATSOEVER - WHETHER CONCEIVED AS BINDING IN SALVATION OR



Telat Chlcngkau
Chang:wat Chlc ngral

May 29 ,L96,

Deer Brother Boyeo

Greetinge to you rn the Rnms of Jeeue¡ whom to rarowls llfo abundant and eternal.

lfe have Just returnod fron a ehort vacetlon up ln thcmountalns wlth ny'brother Don and his famlly. The eo¡nblnod famllloe
havc 1) chlldren so we put everything on " ä"rp schedure and it was
onJoyed by all. rn bctwecn tinoe Don and r had a good follo*shfp
togcther dleeuselng thc thinge of thc Kingdon. IJpon returnln¡r
bono your lctter wae walting for ue.

f eepeclally appreclated the srJirit in which yourletter was written . To oiten oRc rcciovoe lettcre r+lth a note ofbittorness rogardlng thc statomont I put sut. Most of thie ie ducto mlsundsrstendlngr howcvsr. I am gl_ad to give answ€r ooncernLng
nany of tha quostlons ralsed. rt forcee ne tõ ro-thlnk and faccthc probrems squarely. rn this r hope that the truth wlrl beeononoro eloar then ever.

You nentloned somethlng a¡out our prceont Blblo ColLoge
eyetcn and a nevr idsa .nhi.o.h..-wg,s .hoing ueed alonE the Ërocal Blbro "Instltute leve1.s f aleo belleve this approach{ng a bctter way thenthe iclnd of system enp.loyed,to-day. ,ruei-in pa""íng t mtght näte thatrccently I talkcd wlth eouu Flnnleh mleslonarioe whó rnontionod thatthis is the nothod thcy use in Ftnland. As I unrlcretand it somc of
the tcachers arc pernanent but the fnstitute shlfts about froü oncIocality to another never belng allowed to scttle in onc p1acc.
By dc-centrarlzing the Bibrc collage and campue with ite traditlon
they do away wlth a lot of problenÁ. nhis ls Just a thought r
Psss on to you.

Now concerning the rrolnte wherc we flisagree regarding
the etatement r sent out. r fecl, agalnr It is a matter of *lsun,lcr-
atandfng rather thcn dfsagreement. you feel I have placed myself
under a unncceBsary handtcap and that now some doore will be closod.
Many havo nentioned the sauo thfng. Nowhere have f mentionod thatf an diefcllowehloplng frorn anyone, If thero 1s any dlsfellowshlonlnglt w111 have to be done by eomcone elso. rf we aro rbrethren in
christi thon there le nothlng to go out frorn or enter lnto. r havc
only asked to be excused from rloyalty to å novomentr and fron thosa
binding unv¡ritten traditfone which deno¡nlnato us as sectarian.
Though doors may bo crosed at flrstr r believe that tiue, along wlth
my own attftudc and action w111 onee agafn re-opcn those doors" rdhen
that tlne com€s f w11I be speaking flom a dlffcrent nlatform - not
a weakened diluted volce wlthln a movenent butr T trust¡ a strong
and positivo volcc rln Chrlst only.t Tho lattcr I believc wlIl carry
much more weight. sonchow lt seens thls could not be posslblc
unress r rosde somo klnd of a stetcment or stand ln thls rogard.



Be thle ae it ma}rr being on tho nlselon field T have verylittre opportunity to enter any of the doors at hone. slne ttcstatemcnt not only involved churchcs at horne but aLso thi rroik-h"""ln Ttralland¡ r foltr all thlnge added together ft wae bettcr toclear the alr. ff by Gods grã0" I can aet in lovor I bellevc thatln tinc lt wtll be understood

What you say about peul and hle tdentlflcation wlth all klndsand situatlons as a natter of expodlancy is oulto corroet. Thlskind of toleranoe le even norc needod on the mlesion fleld thenln the ho¡ne land.

In eloelng you nentloned that the ovangellst should labor underthe ovorelght of a good ordcrshlp and that you wlshod r wag undor agood eldorshlp now. f could wleh for nothing botter nyself. i h"o"
had good eupport and lntoreet fYou a couple oF churches at homo andhave wrltten nanytlnes asklng the eldership to exert moro authorityr
morG corlcorrl¡ nore reeponalbillty ( other then Juet money) onbehalf of Thalland. There hae been no rosþonse. f "lso"úelievethis is tho ecriptural way and f deslrc it, I an oxhar,latcd of waysand meang to Lnplenent thls nethodr however. ff you havc any idcas
send then along. ' 

,

r am happy to nakc your acqualntanec through thls lotter.
Continuc to pray for Thalland. May the Lord g.lvc us a kccnerínslght to His Chureh and then gives us the ðour"se to act and
etand upon thesc truths. rf you have any other c,uestions or doubteplease feel free to wrlte.

Peace be with you.

By fafth ln Hfunr

*/*
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On Oversight
WHEN I was a studcnt in college, longer ago than I care to

adnrit, we had a chapcl speaker who insisted that every nris-
sionary ought to be under the oversight of an eldership. His
text upon that occasion was Acts 13, He pointed out that
Barnabas and Saul were sent out by the church at Antioch arld

that they reported back to that church upon the conrpletion of
their journey.

This seemed to me to provide a Biblical and a practical
l'check and balance." I was already aware of the painful fact
that some ¡nissionaries had betrayed the trust'of their support-
ing churches and the thought that oversight by the elders wds
"scriptural" nrade the nrattèr beyond the jurisdiction of hu-
nran judgrncnt.

Thus, I becanre a zealous proponent gf this concept and was
pleased to hcar. ol ccrtain nlissionarias who never m¿rde a

nrajor decision without a prayerful consultation with thcir sttp-
porting eldcrs. I know of one nlissionary who has been on the

field lor nlore tlran twenty years who stillcannot even return to
the States to attend a nrissionary convention without the per-
missìon óT his eldëlS.--Thð lact'tiÍat' Tii: 

-tiad-beeÍi eXtremely
successful as a missionary and that his supporting church had

slrriveled up and.alrnost died was beside the point. 'l even
participated in this kind o[ "oversight" by acting àsìa pait'time
liaison betrveen a missionary in South Anrerica and an'eklêr-
ship here in the Midwest. Whatever problerrs we encou'ñtered
in such an arrangetnent were considered as rnercly a "part of
the territory" for when sorriething is "scriptural" it is obvi-
ously too sacred to tanìpcr with. 

r

Scveral years ago I r.leternlinecl to set'lorth in order sorne of
these things rvhich are nrost surely believed atnorìg us . . . and

to prove the.rn by the Scriptures. The Antioch exanrple scemed
like a good place to start and I expected to use this exanrple to
prove tlre Biblical valirJity ol nrissionaries serving under the
"oversight" of eldcrs.

Pcr¡lit me to cont'css that thc nrore closely I exanlined the
Scriptures thc nrore nly preconceptions lcndcd to vanish like a

vapor. As a nìatter ol fact, I could not even prove thíìt the
church in Antioch ol Syria had clders, Furthcrnlore, I carnc to
concluclc lhat nry understanding ol thc relationship of Barna-
bas ancl SaLrl to the church at An{ioch rvas 180 degrecs ol'i
cou rse.

r\ turning p<lirrt-A turning point in nly own study carìlc with
rctcrence to thc Creek rvor<l which is translatccl as "recottl-
nrcnde<J" in Acts l4:26 and l5:40 (King Jat¡te.r Versiort).

I noted tlrat Paul and Barnabas returnecl to Antioch frorn
*'lrich they h¿rcl trccn "rcconrrne ndecl " t<-r thc gracc ol Co<J

(Acrs l4;26).
lalso notctl thlt whcn Paul and [Jarnilbas hlrcl a shlrr¡l clis-

rgtcenrent, Par¡l chosc Sila.s antl clcpartecl , bei¡l-e. ''reconl-
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nrendecl" by the brethren unto the grace of God.

I rvas curious to know what the Bible nlcant by "rccortt-

nrcnclccl" lor it rnight provide insight into thc rclationship be-

trveen these nren and the Antioch church.
l'he Creek rvorcj translated as "reconrnre nded" is purotli-

r/orni which literally me¿ìns to "give over'" It occurs 120 tinles

in the Nerv Testarrlent Scriptures, and its prinrary usage in-

volves giving over to judgrlent and death. Most ol the pas-

sages reler to Jesus rvho was "given over" in this regard.

The word is incredibly strong and ¡nust have created a spe-

cial sensation in the minds olpeoplc in the lìrst century' Luke
use<j it in Acts to reler to the "delivering up" of Jesus to be

crucified (3: l3); the "delivering" of Christians to prison (8:3;

22:4); the "delivering" o[ Paul to the Centiles and imprison-

rrent (2 l:l l); and ol Parrl's subsequent "deliverance" to a

-ï;Ï'iT;TJ'"i 
iii' worrr is quite obvious. For exanrpre,

rvhen Pilate "gave over" Jest¡s it nreant that he was relinquish-

ing rvhatever control he nray have had to'someone else, He

even di¿inratized this'by-publicìy washÌn3-his hands

When Saul of Tarsus "gave ovcr" or "delivered" prisoners,

it ¡rreant the sanle thing. Hc turne<j his prisoners over to some-

one else. Thcy could clo rvith these prisoners as they wished

while he went oút àricl rotrnded up sollìe nlore.

As i¡rcredible as it rni-qht seenl, this is the very word which

the Holy Spirit used to describe the relationship between the

church at Antioch ancl thcir nrissionaries. Barnabas and Sattl

were not given over to prison and death, but with thc sanle

dratnatic sense ol fìnalìty thcy were giverl over to the gracc of
Cod. Whatevcr control the church lnay have had over ¡hese

lnen ìn the past \vas now bcing relinqt¡ished. The fiture w¿rs no

Ionger in their hancls but in the hands oi their Crcator'and thr'rs,

they rvere "rcconl¡tlende<j" by thc brethren unto the grace of
Cod.

ILivers and l'otrntaillhcatl.s-l tlsc<j to say "a church cíìn no

nlore rise abovc irs leaclcrs (hitrr a river can risc above its
ftluntainhcacl." Yct, it rvas obvious to tlre (hat .Saul ol Tltrsus

advi¡ncccl beyorrd any oi thc lcaders in thc churclt ut Antioch.
llc laborecl nrorc abundlntly tlran any ol the apo-stlcs and was

usecl of Cod lo rvritc Ittorc books of'thc Bible than any other

inspirccl nlan. I atn convinccd that such a dranliltic devclop-

nìcrìt wot¡lcl tlot have bcen possiblc ii Paul had becn ulldcr thc
"control" of'the church at Antitlch,

It is ulso crr()ncolrs to ¿lssLllììc th¿rt lcaclcrs in a church are its

sourcc ot'spirittral lill'. 1'hcy tttity bc channcls thrtlLrgh rvhich

the "River ol'Lil'c" passes. btrt tllc tbtrntairlheacl ollhat rivcr is

Jcsus Christ. I-{c is thc Author ¡rrd Pcrl'ccter ol'ottr f lilh irnd

thrlsc rvhrl arc .,givcn ovcr" t0 Ilir¡r hlrvc ¿tcccss to thc ultirllittc
irr "oversight."

(105r) f)age Eleverì
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. Evcry parcnt ought to ha'e r.he dreanl rhat thcir chirdrcn u,iir
do better than the¡,did. euite frcqucntly rhis docs occur, but ít
can onl¡, happen rvlren the parcn(s are u,ise enough tcl pcrrnit
their children ar sorìre poi't ro tre riberarccr fro¡n tñeir cåntrol.
A fathcr who is corrrple(cly illiterare can have a son.graduatc
frorn collegc . . . if he will only let him. ft is a frilhtening
thing to see your children go awây ro college. Therc a"re nran¡',
dan-qers associated rvith such a risî. Thercls a certain r"nu. oi
security which rve feel when our children arc dutifully ar honle
responding to our personal jnstructions,

Church leaders rnay feel the sa¡ne sense of securit¡, ¿n¿ *.,,_
being when they are in absolute control of, everytúing which
goes o.n. That ntay be the way it is done in nrany co"ngrega_
tions, but that is not the way ít was done at Antioch.

The church at Anrioch clid not try to conrrol Barnabas and
Saui. They took their hands off of tñese men and turned them
over to the grace of God. They recognized their own limira_
tions and recommended theni to the care of the ultinrate
teacher and guide. They believed that Cod was perfectly capa-
ble of delivering,the godly out of temptation un¿ of ,.i..uing
the unjust unto punishment. The benåfits involved in such arisk 

.f31 outweighed rhe dangers, and the Chrirtiå" *ãrlä
¡hould 

be eremqlly g¡ateful tñat Þaul was nor control.le¿ [y
anyone but rhe Floly Spirit.

The track record-Whate-ver they did in the first century
certainly scemed to rvork. ln " ,uú". of onìy ten short years
P.aul had fully preached the gospel from j.erusalem iound
abour. unto Illyricum ãnci was exciìed abour rhe p"rrìüirl,y årpreaching also in Rome.and Spain (Romans tS:il ff.¡. 

¿ -:
When confrontecl by the bright Iight of an open door he clidnot have to wrjte back home for plrrnission or instructions.

Sornetjmes open doors can close quite quickly. Therefore, hemoved immediately as God directèd. sometimes his best iaidplans rvould fall through and he would be forbidden to p."u.À
]l .Ol'i or Bithynia. On other occasions h" ,oy receive avrslon to come to Macedonia, or to remain sreacllÁtly in Cor_inth.

When we neerjed helpers God guicjed him to mcn like Timo_thy and Luke. In the abìence of h-uman help God senr an angclto his side to bring him comlort during those dark and difficujr
days of stonn and shipwrcck.

Certainly there are dung.r, associarecl in granting such free_dom to a tallible human being. He may be"tray the Lord like
Judas did. He rnight love this-present ríorld to such an extentthat he ygul<i- dcpart likc DeÀas. He may even make ship-wreck of rhc laith like Hyrnenaeus and Aláxancler.
. Ba.scd upon rhe information given to us in the Holy Bible,howcvcr, it secnls that thc .oil-ìd.n.. which the church atAntioclr placcd upon Barnabas. saur ancl siras rvas rveil
toun<Jed. We have cvcry rcason to bclicvc that thcse r.rìen rc_
rnainccl f ¿rirhlul unto ricath ¿rnd have norv rcceive.l the crorvn oflile.

Pôge Twe¡ve (tOSZ)

Shall rve dare?-It nray be thar sonre of you have had experi_
ences. sinrjlar. to my own. perhaps you too have nrade the
mistake of equating ',ove r,sight" witli ,,control.'l perhaps you
have in all gooci conscience felt an obligation to try to control
some church, or missionary, or Christiãn worker.

Now we have injected intô the picture additional infornlation
upon which you rnight feel constrained to ,,reflect,, just as I
have.. Perhaps the Christian rvorkers with whom you are asso_
ciated need to be trusted more than they need to be controlled.
Perhaps God is better able to orchestraie their work and minis-
try than any human board or committee. perhaps the crying
need of the hour is for these workers to be hancicd ou., ,ã
Jesus with no strings attached.

^The 
Good Shepherd !1¡ naU a lor of experience with sheep

o[..every description. When His sheep hear His voice anä
follow His leading they will dare rhe increclible an<j cjo the
inrpossible. They do not need to be ,,conformed,, 

by outward
pressure and hunran nranipulation, they nced to ú. .,trons_
fornred" by the power ol His Spirit witiin.

There are some who may berray this trust, but I am con_
vinced that rhey are lew and far between. The crying nced ol
lh: lrour 

is not ro proÍccr rhe cause ol Chrisr by bur"¡,ing His
workcrs in bureaucricy, but by turning rhern loosé oi tne
cutting edge of life.

The bcautiful trust which paul rcceived he passecl on to
othcrs. Whcn he lel't his beloved brethrcn lrorn Ephesus hc
gave to them this beautiful beneclicrion.

"And now, brethrcn, I comrncnd )/ou lo Coc.l, ancj ro the
word of hi.s gracc, which is abie to build you up, and to givc
you an inheritancc a'ìong ail therr which are sanctifìccl " (Ãcrs
20:32).

God he lp us ro do thc salne. o

Bovcr'ñ,fouton nrinistcrs wirh Firsr Chrisrian (ìhurch. (i¡rl Juncririn \,ftr

CHfìISTI^N STANDARD
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fulemOoom the desk of Carl Ketcherside

Louisville, Ky.

My beloved brother:r
Yorn good epistle reaches me as I was preparing to go to the

airport to come to Louisville where I'm engaged in a study both day and
night. I have with me Bro. Jim Furness, of W. Union who went to the
Bible school in San Jose for several years, then did work at Cincinnati. It
is a privilege to have him. He is a fine brother.

Today I had luncheon in the home of E. L. Jorgenson,2 who has
several times spoken at Lakewood3 where Bill Jessup now labors. We
talked at length about the "fellowship rally" in which I will speak in that
area near Los Angeles-Long Beach in October. Bill Jessupa is to be at
Cottage Grove, so we'll be able tolay our f,rnal plans for the southern
California rally. I'll be on short schedule at the time and will not be able
to visit many other places, so will no doubt restrict my effiorts to the area
around Los Angeles that time.

I do hope that you have a safe trip to La Crosses and return and I
know that Dale6 and you will have thrilling experiences under the leading
of the Spirit. May God be with you!

Yours and His,
lsl CarI

' This letter was written to Boyce Mouton (1936 - ?) circa 1963.t Elmer Leon Jorgenson (t486-t163). E. L. Jorgenson was bcst known as the cornpiler of the Great Songs
of the Church hytnnal, a promoter of premillennial theories and a close fì.iend of R. H. Boll.
' Lakewood, California.
a Bill Jessup was Plesiclent of San Jose Bible College for many years.
' I-,a Crosse, Wisconsin.
6 Dale Crain, a close ÍÌiend of Boyce Mouton.
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I'iy' doar LJoyce:

It is a genuine privilege to hear from ¡.eu agaÍn. l¡rlhen -i see
Cu-rt and {fue, liri.ch i-s i"nfi'eciuently now, they speak of you and we
contenplate again the opportunitÍes whtch have co¡re to our fe.m-1ly to
r,re;e,t ;'s11. J a:¡ very happy indeed that you u¡i-lI renain in tha.t area
tempora.ri,f). ancl am just as p.ic:lterl l.o kno 'Lhat the contacts betrn'reen
'blre brethren p'þ various segnents continues wilh such ê. ÍoocL s:¡:ir':ì-t
of -i.,.'at,t,rnity.

iliy time is booked al-most solid for this year and is fast filling
l'or nerv;L. I,lucTr of' tlri-s consists of forums on fel].owship a"nd unity,
not al.l of them wil,h:in 'bhe restoration novement backgrourrcl. For thet
l'cr¿rrioTl, I sÌiall need to defer com:ing to Californ:ia thls spring. '!Ïe

did not as yet have arr¡rtir:ing deîinite ¿rs to riates, etc. But I shall
stii-i plan to come during l,lie lirear as I think thls nay be very rrj.tal-.
'¡'ihen I cio¡ ¿nci dates are released, if ;rou wiLl conlact me again¡ I
shall certaínly give c;vt;ry i;horigli'b bo corriì-i'L¡ t<; S¿L.ri .jose for a night
and al-lowin¡: the brethren, a1l of them, to question me a1, any length
and aboul, any point.

I can uncl-erst¿ricl. lro',',r llLost of the fell-ows v'¡ould feel,about announ-
cíng nry conring to the varioris conES'e g;atj.-ons. Áll. of 1,hese have roots
rrdovl"r'r. homërr and frequently that is Texas, OkÌahoma, etc., and ¡rs11
r':r-ig"lrt l'ì¡,ve iiþri-: su-cces,.i Ty announcing that Satan is coning to tourn
bo ctivicl-e the brethren than to nenbion. that I am comin¡; Lo telk abou.t

,'r1:¡,.5,¡þ18.¡$..pjh.e..*P.+æ'8is@r.e'¡kngg.ner-v,!eEJ'.Þqe.,.ù:,.,Ð;u.çþa.pf, rospgotf or
better.lrys. I note that one brother nrentions that the Denver ne¡eting
set t'he cause of uni-ty back ti¡enty years. ltlever was there a more ritis-
taken concept. I-b is probably lhe resul1, of l-jl,teni,ng to otrl¡'' one rej!-
ment. Do not forget that si¡rce that tÍme we have heLd these neetings
in lielv iili;rico, jn Da-l--l-as¡, lir::il..r,:, ¿urrl jn o-iher places. ft j s pol;sible
l,hat thc Denver l''¡ork kindlecÌ a fla.nre of hope ancl e:ipec|:rncy that al-l
the colcl. r',¡aters of orthodo:qy will r),ever be abl-e to cìuench.

I think that 1,hi-s Ís bhe first time since the death of ålc:'anCr¡r
Cir.r,phcJ-J anrl the rise of our factional spi.r'it in ùhe restoration nove-
ment that a plea is ljterally cutbing ecross ¿f] line:s, l:oi.ng into and
aífecti¡1¡4 afl- factions from the Disciples lo the l-or¡liest cÌej-'encier of
j.'enrrentercl.'.'inc¡ as ¿: 1-t;s;t of ilc-L-louship. The ne;xt fivef years w:11 be
the gre:l1,est ;uerioct in the .re.storation ìnovenen-b in rtole bh¿rn e. crilltu;ry.
J,et us not, like liip Van rjti¿¡1s, sleep completely iÏrroui;þ bhe iÌevol-u.tion.

Tours and I{IS,

U*., o^n ok );lrth,k *lr^"d,- )"fu-d ,.^r-d- ^"YÅ- !



2360 Gardner D¡'1ve
Saint Louisr }fllssouri úi3I36
.¡truryst, fl+, f9t,l+

Dear Boyce:

I have just returned from i-,ltt1e liock, Arkansas, itnd. arn nalci+g-
alr,an¡lcìtnents bo gä io Hiilligan Üor1ege, Tennessäe, so "bhat-rry JeLter trill
l-,e br,ilef, anct wnõIty inadeqãate as a-'reply to your g6od ancl gracious epÍst]e
relal,ive'to ¡16ç¡ ora/n d.c-:cision ¿¡ticl to {,he u'ork of the Loyd'

f shall note your last staternent first, the one r¿hÍch lelates to
n¡¡ ho-i-cÌing in a.beyance ine fetter of Brother Thoirras, 'fhere are several-
t:onsid.eratlons rdrïch enter into 1,ho matter and 'r'¡l'rich I have oeverbaken the
occasion to divulge, In every attemot at reform otre lr'eads a na:'r'ow line
l:et¡reon the aci.vi¡rã¡ie a.na inaävlsabJ-e, end there is alvrqys a lrcscibiii'ty of
a t¡r.eaTcthr'-orrgh - eitheu o,f- the .erust (vrhieh--xould alJ.ow one to iis:rPpeär
i:i'om "íl*rt) õr'of the Spirlt (vrhich ',vou.Ld change the complexion of a rrþve-
ment overníght).

fhere nust be rlveï, a. sense o.l-' i;:i rr:i-lig, tlf' judiciou.sness, a sensing
of the ire¡:rts of the poople, a recognition of hovr lluch cari be s;-,íd e¡rd to
and about whom anri y,¡hät." Jesus saià, rtÏ have m¿r,gr thin8s 'b9 sqy unto ¡rou -

which you. are not yet itble'r,o l)ear." The,re are sôme conditj"ons that' are fer-
rnentinþ a.nd bublrli'írg beneath tire surfa.ce of .l,he gfollP.t,'"þo *Í9 rlliecì' '''¡ibh the
I'iorth À,roerican Christian Convention, for Ínstancð, v,rhich lvill--deternd¡re with-
in the ne-.lt :'e,w years ,vhic¡ *ay t¡e' rr.A.p¡reari.'.g Brôtherhood't will gp. At such

a time it is pyu"tru.Uty not appräpri.ate 1'ðr the tviission lt'lessen,o;er to enter inlo
ùhe Lists o,r*i.tfy. '1o ¿o sä'.roit"t, the ¡rressures i¡hich norlr aTe seething sould
only lay.,r" op*n'io having tal,ren sjcles. This we nust avoid at all- costs and

I UäUe þfea"rrre in the fac"t thra.'b, t,hrrs far¡ both ¡',r'oups feel that' I zun vr"ith

l,he other too nuch.

f have ¡¡iven fairly c-Lose sludy to the i;r'oblem of.rvhel,hcr tlds
ru,oujd. j,¿-rr¡cr Ì¡een pltUli"tr"d naä it lieve be-en r*rr"itten about Abi].ene or l\ashvillo
and. I cloubt that it would have been: r-'ctl, the sinrple reason 'uhat we l:ave turned
dovrn three alticles, some by faculty members, '¡¡hò wanted to use lfiissÍon hless-
J.i*"" iã a,sãai1 clir'í:ctly r,nd i:y nen",e the institut;ions of whai.crþ' they vto::e 

-
Lhen, or had boen a port. As ?'¡r e;cÌitor i'rho¡;e mail prrts. a finger on bhc p'ulse
of 'bhr: rLllrol-e;. r,esloration rnoverûent, one )ras to exercj-se his best judgnen! in
ir," firfri õi alf of the fa.cts, e.ná not rn¿rke the uúst,ake of er,'u:i-uu:'bj.ng Ì:J're

,,Ì.ho'ì r,ì s:i.i,ual,íon -i ¡r th,¿ ii-gþt of v¡hat transi-rirc's i''¡ithj'n ol:i':': :''Srrrc¡i.L

)iou:,: -i::'c: r,,¡il-Ì. ì,'r-r .;i ¡¡i'r.,rr.)rì, solnel"drp-,t âs ¡r9¡ .pursue :,rour neFI -LÍne of
ap¡rroach tã His service. I tilink'-I c¿,in lrno,.r ho,¡r vc¡-r- irrus-b h¿vr: l¡et:n .i't:el.:i-ng 

-.
;:11 ,'rlong and hor,,¡ ;¡ou rnust i'iave 

-hópecl 
that iL ,voi:tcl turn out, çlil'1"',;r'entþ. IJut

0od r.l-oes no1, af.,¡Wï r,¡ork es we unouicl ¡r-ian ancl nou that )/ou åfe to havei a wider
scoroe oj'iniluerrcä Ï sh¿rll'tre playin¡¡ ruost earnestly for you anci for the
brethren v,¡ho 'wii-I be stanctinp; behind you-r e-[fort's.

Ieinc'legelr.t,h'atüod',Ïi1]oÏ)enupgreatcloorsar¡oej'fectualfor
you and T feel- suíe that He wil-L áo .ro, *,i "Ït 

g )rou-11 corlrnitnent to flanning tþ9

llames of reform - r.¡l-rich is a]-lnost * uyr"tottyt i.'oi repentance, 'Uee therlre ojl all-
lri- ptopfiLets e.-ncl. evi:n6¡elistic laboreri in ci4ys of yòre. I am -l'ooking f'orvrard
to säeú¡,; .-,/ou. ¡u-iLj T ¡;i:igr ílo:i. ).ro11 v::,.1T.¡ sÌnctlrely. f am as alway_9- 

-,. t",

Toupd ¡ln ttrs,
(-' frr{-Å-



"Wn orn yor.tt, taruøntt /", /t*'oo/r""
C lrc't,

O"l, A¿l/ CLøpe/
A MTETIN€ PLACE FOR CHFIISTIANS

""':;î:i=î ffiJJ'"
ISr dear Boyce:

Vrle are grateful to the kind providenoe which macle Ít possible for
you ùo arrive in your new hone without incident, and we trust that you wILL
have dosrs of service opened to you there uhÍeh wiJ.[ make it possible for
you to serv6 Him acceptabþ rtwt¡oin haring not seen we love. tt I knovr that lt
will be a challenging vork and I sha]] not cease to pray for you that you
nay find peace a:rd. serenity of spirit througJr tåe inclwelling Spirit of God
which grarit,s us the power to serve,

NeIl is placing the names of the brethren on the l-ist to receive
tha paper. I sjncerely ürust ttrat this is not an i-nopporLune tine to do so,
for 1 sha].l- be reviewi-ng the various segnents of the disciple brotherhood.
and theSr might not have the background that regular readers have had. It is
ry hope to be able to write in such a manner that those uho disagree rø1th
the content of qr articles caru.lot find fault uith the spi-rit of the writer,
but one does not know hor,¡ new readers wiLL look at a th:ing -oltren plunged into
it. If these bnethren read vùat I have to sry about ttre nén-instrumental
churches they n:i1l observe that I am not partÍal. ar.rd am at l-east free from
the galling and intolerable party spírit.

As time goes on you will perhaps find other brethren in aIL of
the varied groups who ougþt to have the paper, and if you find the nanes
of interested brethren ainong those atterullng the school I should ljl<e to be
able to add them to the líst. I uiill keep their subscríption list on a
confidential basis. ìile do not d.isclose informatíon in any event as to wtrs
sent in nanes and addressês¡ It could be that you could send us a list of
student na;nes and addresses a¡rd v're could send then tåe paper for awtrile rv-j-tå
no obligation 'bo yourself or to then.

I am starting a series of articles u!:en I finish vl-ith the current
issues r*rich I think will be fun-dament-al. as !o rvhy we hqvç becicne sídetracked.
I an'vêr1y" äitd
ing uith vrùry there needs i,o be a restoration of the lìestoration. I propose
be;foye ï a¡r through to sir¡lgest things of e" ver,¡r ¡r::4c'cJr-ca1 natur.e bhat will
help us to see the way out of the mess into r,vhich ws þ¿y6 ilall-en :in t,hese
days. That wiIL ttren lead to the new series rrùrich I trust to malce as effectj-ve
as aJTy Ï Ìrave ever ryritten.

In the tncantime, may the blessings of the Iord abide r,rrith you an,J.

)¡ou-ìi's, and mry llis gr ace ustain you in all things unto lIÍs glory.

ïour brother i-n HII\rI,

/')( !2¿x

ri,r I q /a"^
| .,1 (,'::

2360 Gardner Drj-ve
S:ij-nt Lor:is 36, ':,1;.;;souri



W dear Boyce:

Ild like to suggest that you correspond with Richard.
Kerr, ï18 Brake, Gamollton, Tæcas T5Aø6, Diek is with
.åmeriean Air Lines, in Dallas, and this is a subnrban areajust outside of Da*LLas. I feeL certain that Dick witL get
in touch rqlth the brother whom you j¡unersed and nake it pos-
sible for him to rneet somo of the brethren.

Dick is a regular read.er of Mission Messenggr and. is
syupatheùie to our atternpt to nake it possible for ùhe
brethren to enjoy the fellowship uhieh they have through
the Spirit, across the lines men ha:¡e draun.

I hoew that ¡rou were back ln ttris good state and. in
the Ozark re6lon, but had no i-dea that you were reverting
to ttre prinitÍve and attempting to reconstmot the saga of
Daniel Booae. You must have read that book twe tsok to
ttre TIoods.rr Incidentally, if you did no.t read ít, it i¡¡i1l
be worth your tinre¡ or at least ï found it so.

ïou are barking up the rigþt tree, ry frÍend, when
you talk to me about pitching a tent anong the sha.gbark
hickory trees, and hoLding communion with wood ticks. I
have only a very thin veneer of civ:Lllzation over ny rugged.
hea.rt t"hat palpitates for the tall timber¡

MISSION MESSENGER
I39 SIGNAL HILL DRIVE

sAtNT LOUIS, MISSOURT 63t2r

Ootober l, f965

I
see vrhile

have just flnistred wrÍ-ting to Ðe
in San Jose in Januar¡r. Iove to

on I hope
and yours
HïS,

to
from



139 SlenaL Hll"l Dr4ve
sáínt louis, Mlssour{ 6312l
August ?3, I?C'B

Dear BoYce:

Ttisagreatpr{.vllegetohoarfromyouonceagain,l¡IhenTvrasln
San Jose the lasi tlme- we spoke oitãn of yotl r'¡hen T l'ças wlth the brethren

r,rlth whorn you t.aã itU"t"a fit tfti. ""ãtfon 
of the vlneyard" I am rronderd'ng

what changes wili uã-*"a" at the-"ãrr"g" there now that tr'Ioodrow wilr- be the

presldent. I an ;";r5, to l-ear.n euoui tñe passlng of Brother Pnatt.

Ïes,Ï}ansgfofthone,v¡tasktobeassumedbyRoyendÐaleandlam
eagerly praylng for thelr ,o""*rã-ä"-ãnà of the greetest.p?g*l evangell-stfc

fiellds in the twentretn centurxr. Th,ey wILl be meãtltg a totally new challonge

lf tJrey enter r.io ,.ar encounter-ä"" trrãv-should, ê.nã they r'r113- either shake

somethlng or be;L;;;: tttey wgr not bathe same, in elther event'

Ï adrnit that seldsm lndeed has arSr movement ever been reformed from

wtthln. But stilfî-t*-ã.*trtti-io itte täsk of tr¡¡Ing becausen while Ï am

not a born opt5ilrl t t* a "born ;g"i; optlrnlst"' i sùspect that Paul" should

not have t14êd tl-t.fo"t Cor{-ùth fî ne häd been motJ'vated by a splrC-t of

1nab1L1ty to e"i-ti;-i;;-done. e"i çt" sp14! can do strange and new thlngs

arrd we are only obLlgated to nork as lf à11 aepended upon us the rrhÍl-e we

tnrst ln Hirn for ever'¡rt'hing '
ï am an avld reader of history but I a,n n€vêr dlscouraged by 1t' for

whlle lt tends ;';p;;i ltself ;-i "n"ryt- 
commltted to acceptlng that I'all

thlngs contlnue-;"-;ñ"y rÍere rrom t¡te fattrers'' God cen intenrene in ways

that seern rather imposslbl" to u" and I strall contlnue to aet as if ffe w1111

Twould'likctobewlthyouonlgclue.r20butunfortunateþTarn
booked for that weekend and the tt"*t. It ls always a pleasure to hear from

you, We love you ã"¿ yo"f t¡hole i"*iif a great deal' You are very dear unto

us. May Hls grace ue i¿ttr you and alL of yours is the prayer of

Yours and IIJS r

Ll ¿"L'




